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WORLD WAR II
Ferguson said it was regretable

that the United Nation's first job
after its formation was not the
formulating of a peace treaty
ending World War II,

"We have since found that one
reason the UN did not tackle. this
job was that the Communists did

. not want peace," he said. "The
seeds of the Cold War were sown
at the places the United 'Nations
was born-Yalta, Tehran and
Potsdam".

Despite its shortcomings, how-
ever, the Senator said the UN
could still be an instrument for
building a peaceful world.

He said that under the new Re-
publican administration, the Unit-
ed States has proved more "ag-
gressive" in its dealings in the
United Nations,

Merchant Parking
Lot Fund Receives
$3,300 in Pledges

Fergus n Warns Real Korea Peace
Unli ely In Talk Before Rotary Club

, r Says Reds Would
I Use Peace Talks

for Propaganda

1M de1<wnd
by G. H. C.

It Could Be Your Life at Stake Cash pledges to the Retail Mer-
chants Association parking lot
fund hit the $3,300 mark this
week, it was announced by Nel_
son Schrader, president of the
Association.

The Merchants group hopes to
raise' $16,000to purchase land to
be used as off-street parking
areas.

Schrader said seven business
have so far responded to a writ-
ten appeal for funds sent last
week to owners of businesses and
business property in the down-
town area.

Over the years since 1935~ a number of attemp,tS have
been made by community groups in the suburban area
northwest of Detroit to cooperate in the erection of a hos-
pital to serve this rapidly growing area. For one reason or
another. the project has never got further than the talking
stage until now. Perhaps the need was not felt to be great
enough to warrant the cost, or the timing was not right to
insure the widespread public cooperation that is necessary
to raise funds f,or such a project.

Whatever the reasons may have been for previou~
failyres, two facts are important today. First, the need fo!
a large modern community hospital in the area has grown
a hundred fold since the idea was originally brought' up
nearly two decades ago. Second"the project is again being
advanced for consideration, under the sponsorsnip of a
determined group of men and women from Northville, Li-

_ vonia, Plymouth, Redf,ord and Farmington whose ,efforts
promise success instead of failure. '

This time, the pla.n calls for a,120-bed hospital to be
erected in a central location 'at the southwest corner of Le-
van and Five Mile Roads in Livonia, on a 20-acre site con-
tributed by the Felician Sisters. It is to be known as the St.
Mary Hospital. The Felician Sisters are also contributing
$50,000 in cash toward the $2,000,600 which it is estim'ated
will be required to erect and equip the structure. Members
of their Order Have been trained in the highly technical
skills required in a hospital and are prepared to administer
it to serve the entire area. Its medical staff is to consist of
doctors chosen solely on the basis of professional qualifi-
cations and high ethical standards.

Those who may question the need for such a commu-
nity hospital should be interested in these vital facts:

At present there is no modern general hospital in
the rapidly growing communities of Fannington, Li-
vonia, Northville, Plymouth and Redford. with a total
of over 90,000 persons.

In ,these five communities, the population is ex-
pected b. go ~eyond .136,000 'durin&;..').the~ext five-
years.·- ,_' ,

Persons 'now requiring hospitalization for serious
illness must rely on Detroit hospitals where it is be-
coming increasingly difficult and at times impossible
to be admitted.

The development of new drugs and medical tech-
niques today require facilities that are available only
at a hospital for effective application.
, ,P~rticipatio~ in, gr,<tup ins1,1rance hospitalization
plan~ has 'P"'ira<:~ic'~lly-,.tripledthe demands for hospital
care in the past 25 years. : , ,,'

P'rosJ?e'ctiye/motheJ;s,' in' incr'easing numbers are
seeking' admission t'o' nosP'itals -to' give birth to their
babies and receive maternity care.
, In the event of epidemics. natural calamities and
industrial or other disasters, the immediate availabili-
ty of hospital facilities and services may mean the dif-
ference between life and death for the stricken or
injured. , ..' " ""

Statistics show that approximately one person in ,
every ten will requii-e some 'form of hospital care dur-
ing the coming year. - A Whitmore Lake man is being

St. Mary Hospital will be a valuable and vitally squght on a reckless driving
needed facility for civil defense in the case of enemy 'charge after he allegedly led a
attack. I' ,Northville police offirer on a bul-

Leading citizeJ,ls, both men and women from all walks let punctuated aO-mile-an·hour
of life. have been organized into committees that are spear- ~hase out West SeveIl;Mile ~d.
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sectarian considerations. Northville officet said he fired six

times' at the'truck. '- ' Raise $$$ Instead A blOt
)AfteJ'::re81izing he could -not of You-Know-What ssem e a a on

stop the rnim without an accident, Z Senator Ferguson liked this
Fly-Catcher and Heintz' took the license number'" I on.-n' g- Changes story so well he told it twice100 '000 Victims a'rid,i,~eturned to Northville, He Some Northville youngsters will I' during his visit here-once to

o ' , '" • then:, called Washtenaw County be ,raising money instead of havoc ,Village "'A'tt~rneyPhilip Ogilvie the Rotary Club and again tG
Disappear , 'aiJt~orities and asked them to Halloween night this year. was instructed Monday night by the high school assembly,

• ' ' •• ;,,' i.- " ' ,,' "" pick up the driver, identifjed by A usual theU" cry will be the Comml'ssl'onto, begl'n collect- Seems a Senator (presumably
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dH~appearance,_ the _ fly-catcher He-w'lll be returned to North- sponsored by the women of the the business district so as not to ',' ,jeopardize future expansion pro- Replied the page boy: "I don'tstood guard at the back entrance ville where a warrant has been Methodist Church. grams. , know. He's only talked 12 hours
of'~BheLaundromat. , issued charging him with reck· They ask that all Village young- For Instance, he pointed out and hasn't said yet."

est fly-catcher we ever saw,' Ie op t'6n of a motor vehi 1 '"'"c '
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1t.. . . ed Forces should be done not lat- their rounds, Cpmll)issioner John Stubenvoll man stopped by for a short visit.
~oever took It ISwelcome to 'er: than Nov. 15 and.as soon.as ; "Miss Marjorie Lanning chair· suggested .that the Village zonJng Ely is a former township super-
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Rotary Speaker . we«:k. . t, J , .... r .. Supday ~~h?ol:\". ' ";-.'..,. number of parls:ing spaces, d,e. when tpe Senator was a Wayne
District Governor Hugh Wll- Since some servIce post,offlces . The 'umque- fund-ralsmg Idea pending on the size of the build- County Circuit Judge. Ely 'also
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Williams also will receIve re· should check With the post offIcer year, many communitIes took It the zoning ordinances needed a ,Fergus6it ~.and Oakman' later Monday night to extend the dead-
ports from committee '_chairmen for:lnformlition as to weight Jim" up, with schools and civic 'groups thQr$lpgh_r~:'YilJl1pingin. the near ljtoppeg '.at', the, Stanley _,Kopec line for payment oLVillage taxes
of the local Rotary Club its. participating. future. gauge plant on Randolph St, to Nov. 20,

Senator Homer Ferguson, on
the second month of a "Report
To The People" tour of Michigan,
made a high-speed four-hour visit
to Northville Tuesday as part of
the Village's observance of United
Nations Week.

The Senator spoke before a
noon meeting of the Northville
Rotary Club at the Presbyterian
Church, addressed a high school
assembly and sandwiched in vis-
its to two Northville residents,

He was joined on the trip by
Congressman Charles Oakman.
who returned to the Village Wed-
nesday to speak before the Ex-
change Club.

During his visit here, Ferguson
was g u ide d by T. R. Car-
rington, chairman of the Rotary
UN Week Committee and a prom-
inent Northville Republican.

OVERFLOW CROWD
In his speech before an over-

flow crowd of Rotarians, many
from neighboring towns, Ferguson
said he doubted that the United
Nations wiII be able to win a
permanent peace in Korea when
and if the peace conference is
hel~ , -- '
"_."Thl}Communists will use this
conferl!nce--as they have every
other meeting since World War II
-simply as a propaganda medi-
um," he said.

He pointed out that the cease_
fire in Korea was preceded by 25
months of negotiations while a
peace treaty for Austria still has
not been written, despite a total
of 264 meetings between the free
world and Russia.

These cases, he said, pointed up
the Communists lack of desire for
a real peace.

CONTRIBUITORSLISTED
Contributors thus far include

the Brader Store, Carrington
Agency, Ritchie Bros. Laundro-
mat, Bloom Agency, Schrader's
Furniture, Northville Driving
Club and the Northville Record.

Schrader said businesses not
responding to the written appeal
will be visited by members of the
parking lot committee which in-
cludes, besides himself, Harry
Himmelsteib and Essie Nirider.

The Mer c h ant s Association
president emphasized that money
given to the parking lot fund is
"not a contribution but an invest-
ment in Northville's future."

"We have to start planning now
for our needs in the years to
come," he said. "And one of the
biggest needs will be increased
parking space."

TO PURCHAS&.SITES
The Association pl~.s. to pur-

chase sites iIi the rear of th'e.Spag-
nuolo, C. F. S/Tlitq,Gamble, Sally
Bell, Merritt and Depositors State
Bank properties and the former
DesAutel property at 118 East
Dunlap St., now owned by the
Northville Record.

The sites to be bought, plus
those in the rear of Brader's De-
partment Store and the A. & P.,
which are to be blacktopped by
the owners, would provide space
for 82'cars. ,

Tne lots wouid be deeded to the
Village in return for an agree-
ment to construct an alley, black-
top the surface and nistall two-
hour parking meters,

, Senator Homer Ferguson' '!i Congressman Charles Oakman' ~,- Perguson-and Rep. 'Oakman. At lowe,zleft. the ~enator addresses
took 'time oui from a busy round ~f activities in Northville Tues· the Northville Rotary Club. At his right is Viktoria Schmidt.
day to drop in on 83-year old W. A. "Uncle Bill" Ely at his home German exchange student at Northville High School. At his left
on Linden St. Pictured above are Ely. T. R. Carrington. Senaior (behind cigar) is Rotary President Phil Ogilvie. and Harry Smith.

~Hustle, Hustle, Hustle
Is A Senator's lot

This may not be an election year, but you'd never guess
it from checking Senator Homer Ferguson's day-to-day
schedule. '

For the past two months. the Senator has been touring
the state to make "a report to the people." So far, he's
touched nearly every county.

It's an I8-hour a day job, according to his secretary,
Jerry Kenney.

"We're on the go at eight most mornings and rarely re-
turn home or to our hotel room before midnight," Kenney
said. <!>---'---------

Tuesday, the day of the Sena-
tor's visit to Northville, was a
comparatively easy one.

The Senator and his party didn't
leave Detroit until 11 a.m. After
a four hour visit here, which in-
cluded two speeches, they went to
Plymouth for a meeting with Re-
publican leaders there.

Then it was off to Belleville to
address a dinner meeting of the
combined service clubs.

After another stop at Ypsilanti,
the Senator finally went home.

Kenney, a young Michigan
State College graduate, likes his
work put he has one thing to say
about the Senator's whirlwind
pace:

','I'm tired."
• • •

Driver Escapes
After 80-Mile
An Hour Chase

Profit Realized on
Sale of Bonds in
Improvement Fund

A slight profit was realized on
the first sale of government bonds
in the Village Improvement Fund
to provide cash for the Communi-
ty Building, Commissioner John
Stubenvoll, finance committee
chairman, reported Monday eve-
ning.

The bonds, bought over a period
of several years for $124,000,\vere
sold for slightly more than that
figure, Stubenvoll said. In addi-
tion, the Village has been collect.
ing interest on the bonds during
the period they were held.

FIRST PAYMENT
Stubenvoll said $18,000of the

amount realized on the bond sale
was used to make the first pay-
ment on the $206,000building,

Of the $106,000left, $100,000
will be used to purchase 90-day
U.S, Treasury Bills, which will
provide a slight interest return.
. The public improvement fund

also contains $31,000in <k>vern-
ment series G bonds and a cer_
tificate of deposit with the De-
positors State :Banktotalling $24_
000. '

Stubenvoll said he and Village
Treasurer Russell Clark hoped to
sell the series G bonds on Dec. 1,
their anniversary date, and re-d h . The Village Commission Mon-Elem t e certificate or deposit day night reminded residents thatnext month.

This 1 money, totalling $55,000, it is against the law to burn leaves
would be used to make the next or trash on' -sidewalks or in' gut-

ters.payment on, the ,C<,lmmunity A1
Building, leaving. the' $100,000in, . 1 n:taterial must be burned on
treasury bills undisturbed to col•• fr1vate pro~erly. , "', .
lect interest for three months' Police, Chief Joe Denton a1so-

, ask~d that householders> make"
sure that>fire~ ,are,completely out
before they're left unattended.
. He said he hadfspotted several
~mo.uld~ri~g'fl.res around tQWn
durmg 'the past several' weeks
Which could have caused serious

TAX CUT PROMISED
Turning to domestic issues, Sen.

Ferguson said the only way to cut
taxes is to cut the cost of govern-
ment.

This the Republicans are do-
ing, he said. ,

"And we're going to cut taxes
next January," the Senator added.

In his talk to the 9th, 10th, lith
and 12th grades at Northville
High School, Ferguson again
stressed his hope -that the United
Nations will eventually become
an important instrumentality for
pea~e,

Ferguson ' also 'reminded his
young listeners that the United
States still is, a pioneer nation-
"waiting for the leadership and
new ideas that you citizens of to-
morrow can provide."

C~~mission Issues
Reminder on Fires'

'£veryone pitches in to clear
th& tables after NorthvUJe Ro.
tary clp)lt¥~)rt~ven Con·
gre.men. Here. U. S. Represen-
tative Charles Oakman waits to
deposit a pile of dirty dishes in
th.:kitchen oUhe First Pr"~y".l
fe'riiUi Church: - -

, "
,1>'. ~r ~~ I 'I
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Rolling Down
The River

by the PETZ BROS.

According to the calendar,
special reports and an inciden-
tal" feel of frost in the air, fall
is pere. It's the time of beauti-
ful leaves, tangy wood smells
and autumn drIves. Some peo-
ple even go so far as to buy a
new suit or overcoat so we
thought we'd check up on our
wardrobe as it is important we
look pretty good ,when yo~
come in to buy your,n~w SJu- J

debaker. The price bothered'us .
momentarily as the only late
quotation we had on clothing
of any sort was a bathing suit
a certain lady purchased last
summer. At the same cost per
ounce of material, we figured
our new overcoat would cost
$1,300.00.

-e-

It didn't though and we were
most pleasantly surprised as
you will be the moment you
try this fine Studebaker we
sell and 5ervice. All it takes is
a stretch of open road, the Stu-
debaker. and you at the wheel
of course. The magnificent
performance of the car, its
thrilling power, the comfort of
ihe ride and ease of handling
will quickly convince you that
here is the car you should
have for your own. Of course
when you balance us amazing
economy against your budget
you'll know that here is the
one way you c<'n have a new
car and most of your money
~oo.

-e-
Fellow finally got around to

reading' this 'column the other
day and brought his car in for
a bit of this and that. He brag-
ged he ha,dn't been near a shop
for quite sol'ne time and the
car showed it. As a matter of
fact, after he and our master
mechanic went over the needs
of the car item by item, they
decided his best bet was to
keep the oil and change the car.-.-

Of course we know it
wouldn't happen to you, you're
one of those fellows that takes
car of the car at all times. But
for the fellow that forget,; once
in a while, we hope he takes
the wheel of his car in hand
and wheels it over this way

. with a minimum of detours.
Especially now. with these told
mornings and all, the quicker
you have the car lubricated,

..:.'winterized, and generally put
'Ii,'in top condition, the beUer.
, 'Hurryl

-e-
That's that, but a fellow tells

us .that everything is worth a
lot of money these days, ex-
cept money!

Yours,

BILL &: WILL PETZ

-e-
:PETZ. BROS.

SALES &: SERVICE
200 Plymouth Avenue
Phone Northville 666
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Northville Teachers
to Attend Detroit
School Convention

with Rev. H. Norman Jackson, of
the First Congregational Church
of Wyandotte giving the invoca-
tion. a style show sponsored by
Crowley Milner's Department
Store, and a symposium on "Edu-
cation in the Political Scene",
with prominent professional and
lay:persons as panel members.

The first general session of Re-
gion I, to which members of Re-
gion 2 are invited, will be held at
the auditorium of Cass Technical
High School on Thursday eve-
ning at 8 p.m.

Speakers for the evening will
be M. P. Anderson, president of
the M.E.A.; Joy Elmer Morgan,
editor of the National Education
Journal; Clair Taylor, ~tate sup-
erintendent of public instruction,
and Ashley Montagu, chairman
of the department of anthropology
at Rutgers University.

On Friday morning all con-
ferees will attend section meet-
ings covering a variety of special
interests.

The general session for Region
1 on Friday <u;ternoon will be a
panel discussion on juvenile de-
inquency, while Region 2 will
hear talks by Clair Taylor and
Omar Ketchum. Mr. Ketcpum,
who formerly was mayor of To-
peka, Kansas, is director. of the
National Legislative Servicl! of
the V.F~W.

Shorts

Shorts

Shorts

Shorts

'.

, .
-.

All in one package! ~
HAVE your fire insurance
policy broadened to include
loss due to seven oth'er caus-
es. By so doing your present
policy becomes a "one-pack_
age" contract providing pro-
tection against severe haz-
ards which can result in bad
losses. Get complete inform-
ation from this Hartford
Agency.

, .:...~''''' ~r
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Thursday;-Octo~er 22, 1953
~ .. ' J

lishment' .!tve ~ears' ,ago .of the
Junior ·Police Program, which has
provided dozens' of Village ~oung-
sters with not ()ruy good fl;lllow-
ship, but a ch~nce ~o learn the'
elements of good citi,zen.ship•

. :~

Teachers from' Northville and
other Wayne County communities
will assemble jn Detroit Oct. 29
and 30 for the regional confer-
ence of the Michigan Education
Association.

Featured speakers at the meet-
ing will be Dr. Ashley Monta'gu,
famous anthopologist and author,
and Omar B. Ketchum, of thc
V.F.W.

Headquarters for Region I, to
which Detrolt M.E.A. members
belong, are in the Cass Technical
High SchooL' Region 2 members
are those educators in Wayne
County outside of the DetrOit
school system. Mary Robinson,
teacher-counselor at Theodore
Roosevelt High School in Wyan-
dotte, is chairman for this region's
conference; secretary for the con-
ference is Mrs. Jean York, teach-
er at McCann School, Wyandotte,
and Sarah McCullagh is regional
executive secretary.

Registration for Region 2 will
begin at 8 a.m. at the Auditorum
Lobby of the Masonic Temple.
The morning will include a
breakfast in the Fountain Room,

.I '-PLYMOUTH-

•• l C

The-e-----
CARRINGTON
----Agency

Phone 284
126 ~orlh Ce~~er $tre!"t.

\ Northville
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This Year Give A

LIFE· LONG
USEF'UL GIFT!

>--

) '~.

- . -;:-.

Folks

.r~k~.you
~ . '

'have saved
- (

$'12,500,000
, ,

~his year a~ •• •

flR~T -:FEDER'At
SAV'lNG:S OF DETROIT

_ 8~5,"South Main Street'
~;- ....... "

. PLYMOUTH'

,.1 \ y'

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

.GrisW9!d at LaFayette, '.

Across From Cify Hall
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PENN THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, October

CLIrTON WEBB • FRANCIS DEE
... ,GEORGE .WINSLOW

-In-

21-22-23-24

r CITIZENS ~E~P
"The people in town',make my

job- easy because of ilieir~coopera~
tlon," he says. "It's ,rare that we
have any big trouble here."

The Chief will'round out his
tenth year as head of the North-
ville Police Dept. next· April. At
the present time, he heads a staff
of twb patrolmen and one ser-
geant, Gil Glasson.

He has a broad background for
the job-14 years m the British
Army and more than five years
with the Michigan State Police
and National Gua'fd.

Born in England, Denton had
his first state of battle as a bugle
boy in the Boer War.

In 1904, he imigrated to Canada
and until 1914, work;ed on horse
and cattle ranches in the western
part of the country. " ,

For Higher Marks!
For Personal SecurilY! .J

POl' Better Business-
PURSELL'S SUGGEST

NEW

REMINGTON
.fl.f4d;~

:.

TOPS in Floor Covering
If you are furnishing a
home, it will pay you to
get acquaint~d with

STANLEY,- DEAN
CARPET COMPANY

At Stanley-Dean's you will find
one of the largest selections of
Floor Coverings in Michigan.
Famous name brands such as:
Armstrong Sloanes·Deleware

Congoleum-Nairn Pabco
Ken-Tile B. F. Goodrich

BonafideThe reasons that w~ are
M i chi g an's fastest-
growing floor covering
specialty store are obvi-
ous. OUR PRICES A.re
RIGHT! Our quality in-
stallations by our own
expert mechanics can-

-not be excelled, and our
wide selection of floor,
coverings leave little to
be desired.

And Carpeting from the Looms
of:

Mohawk
C. H. Masland

Firth
Hardwick-Magee

.l)owns

Alexander Smith
Gulistan

Magee
Philadelphia

BeC!.Uie

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

S'anley-Dean
Carpel Company

34292 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Phone Livonia 2571 or KEnwood 1-4413

LIVONIA

I
!,

News

"MR. SCOUTMASTER"
- Comedy- "

Compare this typewriter and you
will be convinced that here is a
superb portable typewriter that
gives you beautiful prlnlwork and
a new ease of operation-it's quiet
too. It's the only portable with
Miracle Tab and 34 other aut·
standing useful features. Budget
Terms. Test Typing trials arranged.

Let Us Show You an Easy Way to
Give or Buy One for Yourself.

O~en Friday Evenings

PURSELL
Office Supply

637 S. Main - Plymouth
Phone 502

,',
J,\~.
~I~.

I,
r
),,

INightly Showings: 6:90 and 9:00
Saturday Matinees One showing only, starting at 2 P.M.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, October 25-26-27

SPENCER TRACY - TERESA WRIGHT· JEAN SI~ONS
-in-

"THE ACTRESS"
- Comedy-

News
Sunday Showings; 3-5-7-9

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, October 28-29-30-31

- 3-D WESTERN -
RANDOLPH SCOTT - CLAIRE TREVOR

-in-

"THE STRANGER WORE A GUN""
Technicolor

News
+1-u-._n_II __ n_"__ "_I_"_"--..t_'S-._ll_~I_--r

- ALL STANDARD FEATURES-I Children 17¢..L3¢tax-Total 20¢ •
J Adults 50¢+ lOr tax-Total 60¢ j
I - ALL 3·D FEATURES - iI Children 25¢+5¢ tax-Total 30¢ I1 Adults ".. 7lr+14¢ tax-Total 85¢ i
+-n_-n_II_I-n_.-n-I'_-I'-I.-r~_I'I' __ q --a-I+

-PLYMOUTH-

PENNIMAN .. ALLEN THEATRE
Wednesday through Saturday, October 21-22-23-24
JOHN HODlAK - ROBERT STACK _ JOY PAGE

-in-

"CONQUEST OF COCHISE"
(Technicolor)

-plus-
LEW AYRES - SONNY TUFTS

-in-

"NO ESCAPE"
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, October 25-26-2,7'

JOSEPH COTTEN - JEAN PETERS • GARY MERRILL
-in-

"BLUEPRINT FOR MURDER"
- Murder Myslery -

News
Sunday Showings: 3.5-7-9

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, October 28-29-30-31

JOHN HODIAK - JOHN DEREK· AUDREY TOTTER

-in-

"MISSION OVER KOREA"
News Shorts

Saturday Matinee: One showing only, starting at 2:00 p.m.
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.:,',:~.'liEW"S' NOTES f:onM ~THI E.~.W~ST~··~INT·~.PARK I DI:~ . '. ..~:~~',.:."""'~-J':~~;:"'ci~~::e::.~:;r~!,~~,~~~~lO~o~r~ ~~
• ' > -t1 1 AU I: ,-V 1tIU:+l. ... '.."......(".."..- " U;' oi1ruubal' Ave;; il~litst ...r. ,1 ' , '>0'·:,·'"

t'>l;)~lr r~1.f~k';h)~.:",YQUR~PONDE"t~~·"""A..~~T . .,.:.l.l!!n:tj.,l 1..11(-·" ~'t"r .n . ursday.~v~I,?UhtheOll;er- MBS•..HACIt~~rMPJlOVES
. l.~,:, .....:-:'., :~-:tl!:':,.... " PlrODi~ljftJ1.M·; "\ ' 1"~~"t4;>'<' ':l')~'!"-l:~~li'Jr}\( m,.f.aitlly•.~er ..,near"th~Qld.'r.tlrs~~VI'.apker. who for, ~.,:!,,,,, J ,I ;'r.., I , ,-'" ""' ..... ---. '.,'\' I r ,I " .r. tchMilL'7 , .aore tha.d!;twoweeks hall been a

I'" ~, .1 ... I" , .'11· tI1...~ ..t. I ('~ J • ". ". .. ~, • • J

!(loll; i!J,t' ~Auit,~·~~~.A;.w.., son Edward,. 'Of t Mayfield Ave., a severe attack of flu. ' be dJscharged from the service VISIT nr IONIA paUent in ~he Atchison MemorialcaJ.tilt:oM', ... ~~J.:l~/hi also their house.- guestS, MrS. Mrs. M. E: Ault. Mayfield Ave.• and will then return home. ' . . Hospital): Northville, .now !ll!ems
Mt. "·~It':iffq;,pi~..:',~SiJ~ll:Jay William Griffith Dui her daugh- attended a meeting ot her Rug ~ 'weekend, uiQ Dun~!aDs. ,Mrs. George W. 5an~u, of somewhat improved· 'aM, has
evening. Oct.- 11••.... ~:':.::.:'. ;~)- ter"c.thl~.tr9.m Deifborn ••were Club, peld. ~OJl~Y. at Jl1e"l!ome of Farminrton Rd.• are entertain- Hubbard Ave.. a,ccompamed by hopes 'of returning ~ext weak to

~ '!fMl ~i .Cil\':k~~WW:" .all Visiting ,the Ro~rt.~ud.~,~~, of.l!fIrs,. Anna Pa~~ 4to ~~- inr relatives from Traverse, City. frn\er ~":'ol~y frt~nds from De- her. home on Farmington Rd.
ItJieir\VlO 1l;ON, :tromm' 'l~ JRere ily, in Gro~ Point&" MO~~y, ington., . '." Mr and Mrs George Middl- dOl v1S1tedm Iorua last Satur- »uring these several ,,:,eeks. ¥r.
Slindat '~tS 'Of . ;"aiicil'Yrs, Oct. 12. ~ " . ", Krs. William Allen, from De- wOOO:of 'F~gton Rd w~e ay. . and Mrs. Robert SweefUe. son-m-
Charles Hall'j"6H''W' •. ven Mile Mra. Marceila 'Htill, of W. Sav~ troit, spent ,last WednftSday at recently calling on the' 'GeorJe C~~ ~wln L. Jo~n, h of law and daullhter of .Mr. and ~
road. ;/"/f)'~" . I' 1\4ileRQ., was a guest soloist at the.,home Qf Mr-sA,E •. W. Stange, !Houtz tamily in Northvill~.· I 'daughter ~eaC:;~:bers : ~h ~a~.ker, ~rt~ 6~~ghm06t

Nea1B;~~~~.',.a¢~. 1.. one of ~~ De~roit $:hurc!}es, Sun- on Mayfield., " _. . . . Her mll!lY' friends in this area the latte~'s Br~Wllie. tr.ap. 0J1J a 0 ~tr lme a e ac er. ome,
GaUoWay,trofudar~n!C'l\y;werer day evemn" Oct. 1~.. . Freda Ault, Nortolk,Ave" ~ regret to learn that Miss Geor- tour through' one of the large ~. Koffalo, trom Det,rOlt".was
weekend'callln'S'~n Mrs;-'Walter ~ext Sim~aY', ~t .. .25, In ,the selling on Mrs. Nelson Cameron, gina Re!,ld, for mmy years. a be- dairies last Thursday. One or two ,8 tee-day guest last week of

.,. ltebalm, Ma)'fieldoAve. .. _ ... - Neighborhood.Bible School. a 15- 1p. Redford, last 'Monday. OCt. 12. ~oved Health Nurse in thi:; sec- other mothers Were also. in the ihe~~=ter. ~':,er;;elh Skow
1'( Miss Myrtle Hyland. from De- minute peri~ will'\)~ giVIlD o~er . Aoo!dental contact with·.an tion of Way-p.e-COunty. recently group. The trip was made In the an y o~ a Ie ve.

trait, is a house guest oi the to a dJSCUSfI10n,.ot 'HaUowe en electriC saw last, Saturday, Oct. suftered. a severe heart attack a.J;ldRed Cross station wagon, with ~ C:aroli.neAllen, of Parker
~ on W. S}!venMil\) Rd.,~. ~''''.. ,- ' ;L, ~. 1.0' cost Albert OWen of May- was removed to a hospital, where Mrs. Austin Ault, Brentwood Ave. Ave.~IS III With a bad flu attack.
Hpll and :MlilS"liYlabd 'w&i{ reo: .:.,.A1tef"'a' 'V!s1Vc;i' 'S"'~rl1'&ts field .Ave.• ~e elld of a finger. she is receiving t1'eatment. Mrs. as driver. Friday guests of M~. and Mrs.
cently calling together· on _the with 1$ si~ters, ~. Homer Cool.. He was rushed to a hospital for Meta Hoennick.e. the Welfare 'Women of the Livonia Metho- J. C. Dunaman, F~~ton. Rd.,
fo,imer's brother, 'Harry Jladdon,. IJD~ '.8!1d 'Yr&" 0: ~r" ~Ult. ot t~atJne.tlt. .,. Nurse of this area. is -also. in a dist Church.' are endeavoring to were Master and Miss ~am1er, ::i
who is qUite,ill in,a Detroi~-ho:;- ~l!l,e !tve~ and,rtheu- f~- ,Mrs., V. C:..~dy,: of Shadysde hospitaL, Qemg treated· for 10- organize -an W,S.C.S. group to from R~dford. . '.
p~tal. • - . ,- ' ': iUes, 'J;.eturned iMonday to ~ Ave.~was v15~tm~'WIth~. Lou,:" bular pneumonia. meet evenings. This.will not in- .~ow IS the time t.or an g~ , I.

, home near Ft. 'Wayne, IneL II1IE!nua Magner, m DetroIt,. t;l'ues.- -A. R. Olahaitl, of 'Fannington terfere with the activities of the CItIZenst~ g:lve earnes~ attention ff:
. VISIT Df,~~p~S~ ~C;>,~n:. r I Mrs. E. Jm9~~ of l~ubbar~ daya., Oct. 13 . . . .... ReL,wllo recently underwent sur- group .now meeting regularly at to the Uruted Foundahon. ffi

~i'Mrs.~~Edi'i~~'~l·i~~·i:i·~fian~,d~'i-ner.~·H·iA~vei..i:chiasCiib8e~'r~~i~~~~·c~~·CiHifrio~mr;~Sru:
ley

Ault. of ShadYSide A,ve. gery at Mt. Cannel Hospital, is afternoons scheduled .. The idea Mrs. Erwin.Bohlinger. who, at i~
W2SGh m atten~stie. at the. Bil!Y reported holding his own. though is to enlist th~ services of women U:niversity Hospital, Ann Arbor. J ~,;

ra ~ evant e serVice m still under;an oxygen tent. : employed dunng the day. Pl~ underwent major surgery a few r . " ..,.
Detroit last Saturday evening. 'U'_' , d P t Starn f' . were made at a meeting held in weeks back is now getting out '" '" f". :! ~'I

4..... an s. e e p. rOIn'h h h h . , ' ~ '. ".:.._~
YOUNGSTER HURT Grand Rapids spent a few days of t e c ure T ursday mght. and around agam much as =ua.o... J ~;J'

. . . - last ~ee1t 'with the fonner's sis-' "Mrs, Em~r~IIi A~t, ¥ayfie!d A sist~r. Delora, from. l).ear ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET,PAYMENT PL.A.ft; ; it
. In a ston;-throwmg contest ter Mrs John Varhol ShadySide Ave.• was vls1tmg WIth fnends m LambertVille. 0.•was. the guest 'j IfI_
waged. by c~dren of the str~ AV~. en; Friday Mrs. Varhol and ~t. Carmel Hospital Friday eve- last week of !'frs. Louis Jennings C RELY & SONS .. ~:;
~Jt'd';l'u.~sdi· Bobbyhi~~an, o~ lier'guestS visited in Detroit. Wll- J;llIlg. and her family on Norfolk Ave. • ". _

11':. {S~ e V~' :a~ fr a ~c liam Varhol. 'eldest' son of :Mr. an ,'.I:'he first night in October 'sOap .A "Style-5how Pat;t1" given ~t , , '
w. counce . ,BC.. om a ee Mrs. John Varhol. who has lately wrItten and drawn "bad words" the home of Mrs. Ed. Grabowski, COAL & FUEL OIL CO.
!U1d cut 11 gash 1IlI ~ for~head... bee tat' d' ith USN' and crazy cartoons b,egan appear- Hubbard Ave", las,t. Wednesday .' ~

Janet 'ScHult, ShadYSIde Ave., n JS 19ne., WI ted·' b ka'1' ing On windows irl this area. A!- morning is reporte<I to h'ave been 316 N. Center Nonhvtlle PIIone 190 -
was reported on the sick lis" part near. apan, 15 expec ac a t th I t 'ght f th th t· bl . . , . .' I

• No~olk: Va. by the middle of .er e as ~l o. e moo. a,mos enJoya e on~'. MORTON SALT'&: PELLETS F:OR WATER SOFTENERS
Of, las~ ~eek. . _ next m~nth. '. 'lie still 'hopes to It .!flay be w0:th while to have a ~. and Mrs. CecIl Wl1let and , " . " __•

Mrs. E. W. Stange, Mayfield spend the' ho'lida'ys m'.. MIchigan' wmdow-washmg day. theIr daughter Joanne. of May- "."." " " •• " .Ave." lias ~~ced that she' is , . ,:. Mrs. Howard Palmer and her field' Ave., ar~ returning home .~ •••• nll•• ~ ,., ~m : ••••••••• wr ••

nbw. a, great-grandriil)th~. Sat.. At her hot1l8 on F~gto~ s!>n,MaUhew, of Shadyside Ave" this week, end from ten days of ' . ' .. ' ~. .. .' ., '.' ": •
U!day, .OCt.'10. a six:po~d, three Rd. last, Wednesday eVenDlg, a were visiting. willi relatives b1 b?w and arrow hunting in north- To pli.."e Want Ads Phone NorthVlDe.200
ounce aaug~ter 'Was bo~ to ~. family celebration Viason. honor- Detroit Wednesday. ern Michigan. la~. .. .,.' " _ , .' '" ' :."and 'Mrs. Richard DeStleger. m ' , . . " : .
Detroit. 'Th~'naxne chosen was' . ,
,Victoria Lynn. . Mrs.: DeStieger
is'the former Nonna. 'Judd. who,
a"few years back, 'resided for a
tbiie with her grandmother, MrS. -
Stange: ..
, ..'Mrs: Walter Rehahn, MaYfield
Ave., is'. suffering from a bad
bronchial attack. .
: A meeting 'of the Sunshine Sis-
ters Held in NeighborhOOdChurch
,last week. -otoole tlie fohn of a
stork shower' honoring !Mrs. Ken-
:neth Skow. of 'Mayfield ·Ave.
~About15 ladies participated. Mr9.
Skow's mother. Mrs.' Koffalo.
of Detroit. was a visitor. Gifts
were lov.ely. At the close. light
refreshmE;I1tS,were, served:

LOCAL MARINE IN CUBA, .
Marine Kenneth Houtz, for-

merly of Farmington Rd .• though
his parents. Mr. and.Mrs. George
Houtz, have recently moved to
Northville, is now' stationed .in
Cuba. ~ Febru~y he_e~ts tcY

r;:
I
I
I
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THB NORTHVILLE RECORD, '

:is!E~~,~onCE,J9~,:1'.
:.:.:'OIL~IDT··USERS.!

·r·
, CO~'U1E RifL OILSEIVICE' '

, '"QM-liNl.fLIAllf SOURU' ~' "-

in featUre after: f~ature, Ford marthes the finest; ; ;

'with, fine c~r ~id~,; ... fine-car bUil~·.,., •.and 'fine-car'V-8 ,c;,p;'!'
Cheek- these fine oar -features that are yours,
wben you buy 41 Ford, the one fine car in the
low-price field. You get gLiss area galore •• :-
the most in Ford's1ield. You get more usable
inside 8pace iIum inany other low-priced car.
Seats are lO4I1l-rubber-eushioned, both front
and rear. You get such:'Ford advances as
convexrlent Center-Fill Fueling and suspended
clutch and brake pedals; But here are the
hig n!0S01J8 "hy Ford is "!.Orih more w&n you.
buy it aDd "hen you sell.it, ~l

- -~ - - - -- - ---- -~. ~ - -- ~----- - ~ -:::-:::.=--=-=

,-

II

-t ODm Fin .~ C1ean·bwm·
fnr MllbillulIlt ill made tll pro-
mote..c:onrtluKion et!.eieneyI

"" .IIfSiWtCDElIYIIY:8aVClIDoth •
er ot COOItantly i!heckin& your
taDlr asel re-lll'dezinc.

-I FIItf. MEAS4lU: No erroraf"
UiIIc _terM tmk ~ekJ.
"" MGHEY·UYIHG lln: Help -IoG.-
cut heat !oss_". oilt ....
-I PIOMPlSEIYl(£:Ko~"'"
eel dela~ or mix.~I"·'J'-~

<,

" .

BLUE CROSS -BLUE SHIELD
pro~ection brings modern ~e~ic.al science
within the 'financi~1reach 'of everyone!,

v·a or SIx power
Only Ford in ita field oft'erll-you a fine-car high.
compression V-8 engine • ; • the result of Ford's
experience buildintr mote V-8's than all other
makers combiDed. ADd Ford's high-.:ompresgion,
low-frictioa Six is the moet·modern Six in the
industry. Both eqiDes. have :Ford's ezclusiYe
Automatic Power Pilot which ~ the last
drop of power out of ~ drop Of gasoline.

Up to 80% less road shock
Ford has reduced front end road shock (the kind
you notice most) up to 80%. Alld by a I,>erl'ect
teaming-up of rear springs, magonally-fuounted
rear shock absorbers and tailored-to-~eig~t front
springs. Ford has proved that a car Can ride
smooth as silk withoUt gas-eating extra weight.;

Master-Guide power steerirwg
Ford Master-Guide is ihe last word in power
steering. I~ d~ \1Pto 75% of the steering w?rk
for you when you need it ••• yet it leaves you
with! a natural feel of steering on "the straight-away. And it helps you"control the car on rough,
rutted YOads. Available on all V-S models.

'., J"

Bulhlike the flne~
Ford's huIi.tight body is sealed against water,
dust'and draft. Body panels are made of steel or
the B8lDequality and thickness as tbJJ,t used in
the costliest ~. Ford's rugged bo~-section
frame has five strong crosa members including a
special K-bai member which adds extra twist
resistance • • .....gives longer car ll.Ce:

Fordomatic Drive
It's the finest, most versatile of all automatic
drives ••• combines the smoothness of a fluid
torque converter and the "Go" of automatic
mechanical gears, Ford also offers you Overdrive
and Conventional drive.

in fue"Worth More' FORD

COME IN •• ;; SEE ••• VALUE CHECK ••• iUT DRIVE IT TODAYI

GREATTVI FORD THEATRE, WWJ.TV(1004) 9:30P.M., THURSDAYCy OWENS
"YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD DEALER"

For Your Convenience. We Are Open Weekdays Until 8 P.M.. Saturdays UatU .. P.M.
117. WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 1320

======= If you're interesfed in ~' used cars, be sure to see our selections 1-=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.----

... .11:. ....
•• ~ ~t-),'-· .........~ .;

CO~I!I~te ielectlOD of
\ I -. Color ..

! "_,, I

I ~ :

Tarpa and Cold Frame-;

~oven.

Noiv fa rl~ii~e ToPl.n Your Nec;~, .
I:' L. ". Free' Quotations '

F.H.A. TERMS' AVAILABLE
fl' ; •I.... I .. ' ~ I ,.h • I I

• ; ''l .. .. I ~ •

~'~l.,,~.FOX \'','.
,·TENT & AWNING .CO.

, .
Phon~ Plyinoutli 1672-J : • ,BUI CO?'Cdon
624 5'. Main St. - Ann Arbor. Phone Ann Arbor 2-4407

• J ..... _t..~... I •

'.

YOlfr "friend'". ".

itlll~edl~·,
"

. -.;

..
"

THE CHANCES ARE 1 IN 3 What BLUE CROSS Doesl .
~lue Ct:ossComprehensive Gtoup Hospital

~HAT YOUR FAMILY WILL FACE, ~ . Plan covers a wide range of hospital
HOSPl'fAL BILL WITHIN THE YEAR! " services, for up .t~ 1~0 days, ~n anyone

.. .,..~'f""t"':.l·."'-';" of over 200 part1Clpatmg hospitals.
"", . '~~"';"""'''''~~'I-. What BLUE SHIELD Doesl ;

ARE YOU PROTECTED? Blue Shield Medical-Surgical Plan pays
generous. amounts to )'our doctor for

Your doctor is your friend in need in more thousands ot listed medical-surgical pro-
ways than one. cedures, and for his hospital visits in

non-surgical cases.'
You know him of course, as an expert on
getting y~)Uwell and keeping you that way. , Prl)tec:tfon With~ut Problemsl
Less known, though perhaps not less im- , Th.ere s ~o red tape With.Blue,eros.s - Blue
portant is the role he plays in helping 'you .~. Silleld. SImplyshowyo~rtdentl~c~tlOn card
protect your family against the cost of ill. '.I to your doctor or hospital admItting clerk.
ness or accident. '~' Needed benefits are taken care of auto·

i.~........ . • '. .J malically!
Fou~teen ye~rs ago, together with hospltal;~ Howto Get BLUE CROSS.BLUE SHIELD:
offiCials,busmess men and labor leaders, ~I; ,
Michigan doctors helped start the Blue ~r Ask your employer. C~eck your Farm
Cross. Blue Shield rum-profit organizations :. Bureau or Grange! Wnte or. call YOl1r
to bring modern medical science within the f nearest Blue Cross· Blue Sllleid office.
:financial readl of eyeryone. ~ The hospitals' and doctors' own non'profit

. h BI' C' ;81 Sh' Id h health·care plans for the welFare 01 theSl'pce ten, ue ro~s· ue Ie ave brc
pa,idout over 300 million dollars in benefits. pu 1 ••••

With over 3 million members; Blue BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
C;osll-Blue Shield is Michigan's most Michigan Hospital Servia-Michigan Mtdical SmJic4
widely ulled health-care protection, . 234 State Street, Detroit 26, Michigan

·Blue' Cross· Blue Shield p~y more ••• for more hospital
. and medical services ••• for more people! .

..' " ,
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HEAI'UAR1tRS1~FOR~
e~.K' •E

C lean_b~Dg:

K~eeP-ft11l'basis

Obtsta~dihg.'.~uality"

" .., .....
PHONE

.PLYMOUTH
107·-

EMERGENCY,
PLYMOUTH

175...,Independently own,ed
l!=====;;a:;oI{

L et.us SErie ~you·'
1d~==========~===~=~
1 ECKLES; COALi & SUPPLY· CO.
J 2 'Bi'ocb I.'of Railroad St.tioD 011 Holbrook
J PIJIDOUth, Michipa

IT'.... I~ r

.. ~ -9 a _.,.. .... c ,., ... .,.

'nI'''31~r,·~t.Qw ~ShtlMI':'
so z , js 10 ,. ~=£_S; ..l~J" _ J

'.

8UIIII.~S~o
'COAI/'&;,F.'D~'

',-/.

• PROFEssioNAL DIRECTORY •
NORTHVILLE'

. CIIDIOPRACI1C CLOOC
151E: Maba"'llt."· 1f0rihiiu.

PAUL:.&.- FACELER. n.e.
ROBERT T. BET%. 'D.c.-

Br~
Tu ... ..l:~SQuU1'

~·Rar-
Pbou;. Nodhnu. ....lt

DetroIt. MIch.
W.batw 3-Il1O

DR. H. HAXDORF
-Phplc:iaa ,It Smveoa-

~: ~D,,'m.n_JWea, ThMtre
.-BulIcIiq - Northnu.

, Office 'Hours: 2 to 6 except
Wednesday _

Pboul omc:. 411-.1- a.; tl .. N

CECIL II. .JACKSON. D.O.
~

_plQ'Jidu, • SugeoD-
I" Ifftlh· Cealer St.,

HoUrS by Appointment
PIaoDee: 0fSc:e l' ,Mortb,nu. Ull

Res. • LtioaJa •.51l3'

DII:- STUART F. CAMPBELL
-OptomeUiat-

107 Eo Ma!D SJnet • Modis"
Daily: 10 am. to 5:30pm. 1------------1
Friday ,10 a.m. to B p.m.

CloSed .Th\ll'SdQ'
Phou UOl.~

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESU
-Detid-

JU E. MaiD St.. IfcmJl'rllle
PhoM7"

DR. HUCH C. CODFREY
--Dealld-

107 £. Mala SInet • XodII.dIe
Phooe .,...

Bunn'. Coal &: Feed
Semce A Qu~HlJ'.

COI Eo Lake at. I sciuD. LroD
. , PhoM GeM .... 7-7511

• TO P~CE._W J\N1:~APS,~•• PHONE 200

rSe;:tlm NEWEst::new) e.~ Q#ilieyetDfl
"

. ~.._ .....

inc!udirzg an exciting: new HunSON HOllNET I

New Flight-Line Styling for the Fabulous 1954 Hudson Hornet Sedan

Introducing Insta"!'t Action Engines with Super Induction

I.. .~ltJ<!)~

MOst h~~~tVUIHudsoils ~~er/J7tilt

SPECTACULAR NEW HUDSON

JET
The Jet brings to the loweat price field;
performance that can be compared only to
the fabulous Hudson Hornet itself. Lovely
as a jewel case, this compact Hudson Jet
is easy to handle in today's thick traffic. yet
has ample room for six. The Jet is the most
exciting thing in the lowest price field inyeara1

GLAMOUROUS NEW HUDSON FABULOUS NEW HUDSON

WASP ..~
;:.

BonNET
r "".

A smash hit in the low-medium price field
-the glamourous Hudson Wasp-lower
priced running mate of the Hudson Hornet.
Here's new beauty, new power, new style-
and response from its Instant Action Engine
that happens right now! If you thrill to
ilamourous motoring-the Wasp is for you!

, ""'-..-:'('¥" .... -

For beauty and sheer luxury, nothing can
touch the Hudson Hornet. Exclusive "step-
down" design gives you a smooth-as-satin
ride, and rock-solid safety. rThe Hornet's
Instant Action Engine responds with split-
second getaway. Till you've felt it, you
can't know how exciting motoring can be.

"--.

BtaDdard trim aJld othel' qeclOcatlODI ond aocMIOrl8llllUbjoct to cbange witbout Ilo)tiee.

SMITH MOTOR SAL~S, ~NC.
9&5 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Phillips-
Bahnmiller
Funeral Home
(Formerly Schrader's)

4.04 Wed Main Street

Northville

Ambulance Phone 4.8

FORREST F. PHILLIPS

CHARLES BAHNMlUER

....
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A'~Straight cast£' lOaD:~
on· Your Auto•. - "':;',4.

If :YO\l- Deed mclI!let aDd Deed It quietly jou w1U
.P~tf 'oar aeriice. w.,wI11~m~ 709~.:'
atraiIbt cash loaD On 7Wf' automobiJe-whJle JOU
wait. BriuI eYideDee of o~p. YI-e speclalize
in this tieid. QuIck ~o eDdo~
venieJlt payzJi~w rata.

:DnioD~Ia,eshlent~ CO.
liS ,ADa ,~~. TraiJ~ Ma~_ I14a1eI81.... 1

. • .... Pl,.oatJa 800'

BRANCHES: WATh"E - LINCOLN PAluc - YPSIIoAN'1'l
HOURS: 8:45, to .5:00:. sA'l'URDAY: 8:45 to IJ)80

:@·'··· ...A··· "'M'te ~EROO' ~;"'~~".. 1', ~ '-". 1 I' . :A ' ...

,
«' l I I....,... :f ,

.: '- -.0 [!J'p. Be' A~L' r~~.:'t .. .. = : _.. _ ~ • • ..~. ~. ~ '. . -•'\. '~, ..
"~ ~...... _ ",-;"'l. __
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Motorola TV ,<~

tIJiJh ()ou6Ie-fJower Picture
Patented Pietron power unit and improved Concentrated
Power Chassis double-up to bring you TV's most powerful
picturel '

Get it in this most compact porch or game room table
model. High-impact phenolic plastic, mahogany color clear
through. One-piece molded. No
seams. Won't rust or swell in bose- ,. $ 95
ment. Big 17-inch tube. Exclusive I ,179
Disfance Se/edor switch.
• Robot 82 UHF-VHF Tuning Oplklnal!
• Full l-Year Warranty on All Parisi

I

l'

~

h" 'I'itI I

,
t

I ,,,

,. • )C. ". •.. ,~ ~
I Another Game Room Favorite! ...~~ ,,~I,:: ;

~, Mololola ~J~e:%diD ~~
M01?EL 53Hl: l~$22~Q J"~r

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP'

New.desiGn Ebony plastic table
radla, Extended lone Ipeoker.
Controsling grille, Reel, Groy or
Green sliGhtly more.

Phone 184
153 E. Main St.

Open 8 to 6, Friday 'til 9
", ".wl'J'rI'•••y••••rl'•••••" "" ••••••J'tl'••••••, rl'tI'.••• ••• ·Nh·.wJ.
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Tender, Corn Fed 1

Pork of the Highest

Quality!

A Delicious Treat!

7-Rib
Cut
lb.

Page Five

The Finest Whole, Shank Half,

Ground Beef lb. 39c ;3;l,b1.00 Fresh Hams

-

3 8·0z. 29c
Cans

B&M

Baked Beans • • • • 18-01. jar 23c
B & M

Catsup ........• -... 14 oz. bot. Brown Bread • • • 2-11-01. jars 29c
Heinz

Sweet Peas No. 303 can Your Tomato' Cats up 14 b 27c" . Choice • • -01. ot.
Wh~le ~erpetcptg. 1-;. !I~\~O~.ca~"..,.Eac~ •... New Era

Sliced Beafs~ No. 303 can . Potato ·Chl·ps k 59c
r • , ~ • Flako .• • • 12'01. P g.

D,I Monte SIi"d 0' H,I", . No. 303 "" 19C
// / . " . p. C t M· 19

\ ~ Ie ru's IX... 9-01. pkg. C
I /

Kroger Soda . \ e WAsr:-O'-CHlcKEN ,,""'"\ \ \ ·_.' , , //
• • 2 lb. loaf Gge Crackers'. • • • • • I-lb. pkg. 19

1iUNA
.........~~~,.

Jolly Time -- :', ,f"
• • • No. 303 can 20c POp Corn • • • • • .,0,10-01 (an 20c - c~u~. . PP.CI( -- --- ......

~ '111\,'

00 Special Offer!
PlasHe Raincape ••• Only
50e with one label from
Breast of Chicken Tuna

Big 1.50 Value!

Get in on this
Value·Packed Del Monte. Food Sales!~

Duncan Hines

(,

'\
'\

Peaches
, ,

Windsor Club

Cheese •• II ••

Lohman's

Pickled Beets

61h·Oz.
Cans

French Dressing-Recipes I & 2

B·Oz. 37c
Bot.

Bean Sprouts
Oriental Show You

2 19·0z. 27c
Cans

Noodle Dinner
Star Kist Tuna

15·0z. 29c
Can

DevUed Ham
Underwood

3·0z. 23c
Can

Shelled Pecans- Funslen's

Ohunk
Pack

3'12·0z. 39c
Can

Pabst-Ett
6'12·0z. 2Sc

Pkg.

Butter Beans
Joan of Arc

2 bt...3 27c

Lemon Juice
Realemon "Reconstituted"

16·0z. 37c
Bottle

Ohili Oon Carne
Hormel

l·Lb. 29c
Can

Beef Stew
Dinly Moore

24·0z. 53c
Can

-It

Spaghetti With Meat
Dinty Moore

24·0z. 39c
Can

Empress Tuna
Fancy Solid Pack

Albacore White Meat
7·0z. 33c
Can

Presto Whip
Delsoy Topping

lJ2.Pt. 43c

Cat Food
Puss n' Bools .

Dried Beef Peanut Butter Hekman's Cookies Sandwich Bags Kleenex Tissue Delsey Tissues Purex Bleach

Cello Bagged
II •

Dog Food

Red Hear t . . . . 2 I-lb. -ans 33 c
Jordan's

Sliced Be els . . 2 No. 303 (ans 29C

Hunt Club

Dog Meal ••••• 5 lb. pkg. G9C

Serv·U·Rite

2 pkgs. 25c Pea s • • • • • • • 2 8-01. cans 25c

Corn Beef
Armour

12·0z. Can SSe

U.S. No. I
Michigans

--- Fine Quality
Packed in

....... Vent·Vu
Bags for your
convenience

15-lb.
bag

......... California's Finesl

'- Carrots • •

Renuzit
Odorless

Qt.59c

Spaghetti Treet Chopped Ham Roast Beef Corned Beef HashMacaroni Ripe Olives
Kroger Armour ArmourKroger Mt. Whllney

5'/4·OZ. 25c
Jar

Armour Armour
'.Lb. 21 CPkg.

12·01. 59c
Can

16·0z. 33c .
Can'·Lb. 21cPkg. 12·0z. 49c

Can
12-0z. 59c
Can

Broadcast

2'h·Oz. 33c
Jar

Velvet Homo or Krunchy Soft as.~enex

5r Roll 69c
Dry

12·0z. 39c
Pkg.

Chocolate Cocoanul Drop Tidy House

80 Ct. 29c11·0z. 39c
Jar 1·Lb. 49c

Pkg. 2200 Ct. 35C
Boxes

Large Paokage Large Paokage Large Package

I·Lb. 25cPkg.

, Keyko
Margarine

lb. 27(

Air Wick Bab-OLava Soap Joy Chiffon Soap' ,
CleanserTwin Pack For Household Odors

5112.01. 59c
Bottle 3cans39c

Regular Size Bars

2 Bars 25c
Liquid Soap

6·0z. 29c
Can

CUTS -,
'DUSTING TIME

'IN HALF!:. , 39c
Duz Tide Cheer Spic and SpanDreft

Large Package

27c 29c 29c29c

Boy' lb. 2 ... SOIlA)(.
Sel'lcf tfademork"'a." (rom
~ock of box to SO 1lAX,
Box a99, N.w YOflc 46.
N. V. f« Poll R,fv.d pkl.
pOlloO'. Off" ,.pl,..
No.. 15, 1953. U",i,.d I

porfcllll1y. 25
tl~ lor. C
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the Bryan home was decorated with autumn
leaves and flowers for the occasion. Mrs. Leo
Lawrence poured and assisting were Mrs. T. R.
Carrington and Mrs. John Burkman. Piclured
above. leU fo right. are Mrs. Conrad Langfield,
Mrs. Carrington, Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. Ferguson.

Mrs. Homer Ferguson, wife of the U.S. Sena-
tor, was honored Tuesday afternoon at a tea
held at the home of Mrs. Carl Bryan on West
Main St. Mrs. Ferguson's husband was in the
Village for a speech before the Northville Rotary
Club. The lea was attended by 40 women and

John M. Campbell,
Inc.

PLUMBING & HEATING
CONTRACTORS

38630 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

-15 Trucks to Serve You-
The Fleet That Service Built
Member of the Detroit and Na-

tional Association of Master
Plumbers and Air Conditioning

Institute

New 8r: Used
Tires - Tubes

•
Paris

•
Lubrication

•
White Gas

Prestone - Freezone
"-. .t

·MOBIL PRODUCTS

Repairs on
All Makes

of Cars

•
Oil Change

•
Fuel Oil

Women's Club
Tours Cranbrook
Art Museum

Blue Star Mothers
to Elect Officers

Some 30 members of the North-
ville Woman's Club traveled to
the Museum of the Cranbrook
Academy of Art in Bloomfield

Oil Furnaces • Oil Boilers Hills last Friday to view a col-
lection of art from 2500 B.C. 1.0

Oil Burners • the present.
Oil Fired Water Heaters The tour guide, Miss Margot

..................... III Cramerl is at Cranbrook as an ex-
•• • • r.~ •••••••• • • • ~ • • •change student from Leyden Uni-
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mother. Assisting Mrs. 'Spillak
were Mrs. Vincent Hayes and
Dorothy Larson of Walled Lake.

The newlyweds plan to make
their home in Detroit.

Mrs. GerriU Rooks of East Seven Mile Rd. doesn't recommend
ibis hat for every day wear, even though ii's a near prize wumer.
The hat was awarded honorable mention lasl week in a contest
sponsored by the Michigan Council of 'Farm and Garden Associ-
ations at the Delroit Yacht Club. Competing were nower show
chairmen from the different garden clubs in this section of the
state. Each hat had to be made with garden materiaL Mrs. Rooks'
chapeau was a straw cornucopia with garlanc1s of bittersweet.
The winner was picked by applause from the assembled club
members. Attending from Northville were Mrs. Robert Merriam,
Mrs. Paul Schulz, Mrs. George Alexander. Mrs. John Haller, Mrs,
Glenn Cummings and Mrs. Rooks.

The Northville Blue Star Mo-
thers held their monthly meeting
last Monday night at the horne of
Mrs. Charles Westphall. Mrs. Em-

ma Reid and Mrs. Cass Bolton l'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~were elected to the nominating 1---------------------------
committee for officers of the corn-
ing year.

Mrs. Mamie Nulte and Mrs. Ce-
cil Thompson were elected dele-
gates to the national convention
to be held at Grand Rapids.

The next meeting will be held
at the horne of Mrs. Theresa Cat-
ton, 249 Rayson St., Nov. 9.

Mrs. Joseph Mann
to Speak to Local
B.P.W. Club Oct. 26

Married Friday
Christine F. White of Macon,

Ga., and Daniel Robert Spisak -;;;=;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;
of Twelve Mile Rd., were married ii

at 6:00 o'clock Friday, Oct. 16,
by a_Detroit Justice of the Peace.

The bride was attired in a blue
suit with white accessories and
wore a pink carnatiOili corsage.
Her matron of honor, Annette La-
tham 6f Marine City, wore a blue
suit with white accessories and
a red corsage.

Robert Latham of Marine City
served as best man.

A reception was held following
the wedding at the home of Mrs.
Helen Spisak, the bridegroom's

DR. L. E. REfiNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymouth US
809 Penniman, Plymouth

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursda"

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, FrIday, Saturday,

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

....................................... ., ~..•.....•- ..
A ROOF' CANT LAST

FOI2EVER" SO'
A NEW ROOF IS

THE WORa. YOUKNO~

Roof Coatings, Caulking Materials, Roll Roofings,
Metal Valley and a complete line of Asphalt Shingles.
Anything you need to get that roof in readiness for
bad weather.

This is the season to get that attic insulated. Will
save you money and add greatly to your comfort all
winter. .

Northville Milling & Lumber Co.
615 E. Baseline Phone 108

Ii
I

I,
• I;

I'
I

i

I

I

PLU·MBING
Call Us in .Any Emergency

Buy Your
ANTI FREEZE NOWl L -'.

Repairing of Pumps - Our Specialty
Expert Service - Free Estimates

Phone Northville 1445

ANDERSON SERVICE
Phone 9168 19091 Northville Rd. a'! 7-Mile Northville

We Just Love To Fix Flats

-~ _ ...-

THE BIG DEAL: DAYS
ARE HERE!

~
~..

MOOR COMPARISONS SHOW
Ch.vror., Advanc.·Deslgn
trucks oullelf 'h.n.xI Iwa
malees combrn.dr
Mor. Chevro'.' 'rutb In VI4I
than anI' oth.r maker

Announce Birth of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pigeon of

Livonia announce the birth of a
daughter, Catherine Lucille. The
seven pound, seven ounce baby
was born Tuesday at Sessions
Hospital. • • •

Proud Plymouth Parents
A seven pound, five ounce boy

was born Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Palmer of Plymouth. The
baby has been named Richard
Fred, Jr. • • •

Now Is the Ume to layaway
your Chrlsfmas Ueml at Stone',
Gamble Store, 12tf• • •

Visitors From Frankfort
Mrs. George Allison of Frank-

fort, Mich. is visiting this week
at the F. H. Steele home on
Twelve Mile Rd.• • •

The Methodist Bazaar and
chicken pie dinner, November 3,
5:30 to 7:30. 21-22

1-....,...--
From light C1ellvery '0
heavy havlfng, 'here's
a Ch.vrole' ftuck 10
fi' your need ..

You'll save Oft price'
And you'll save pltnlyf With
all their extra ruggedness and
thrifty power , •• with all their
exclusive and advanced features
• • • Chevrolet trocks are the
lowesl prietd truck line 0/ all!

You'll lave on operating COltsI
In both light- and heavy-duty
models, Chevrolet's advanced
valve.in-head engines deliver
outstanding economy. And you
get extra ruggedness that keeps
upkeep downl

You'lI11et CIbetter trade-In'
You get more truek for your
dollars when you buy • • ,
more dollars for your truck
when you trade. Chevrolet
trucks traditionally command
a higher resale value.

Buy n:f;ck ~,;,
you gef our dea' ~

Let us show you how easy it is
to start saving money with a
new Chevrolet truck that's just
right for your job.

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
180 Pl,moath AVeDae Northville, Michigan Phone Northville 290 '.· ..·.·rl' ·.v.· ·•·•· ·rl'tl'.·,. ·•·..h· ·.·J'''' ·•·•·•· rl'••••••rl'••••rl't. y J' ..

",

LAST CALL - - Indian Summer
Is Nearly, Over - -

BUY HEATING NOW!

OTWELL HEATING

,
I.,,
~

.............. - J'J' J'••~.J'...

Phone PLYMOUTH 1701.J

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Cavell of
Seven Mile Rd. became great-
grandparents for the first time
this week when their grand-
daughter, Joan, gave birth to a
son. The baby is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Palmer of
Plymouth a~d y.ras born Monday,
Oct. 19 at SeSSIons Hospital.

Little Richard Fred Palmer, Jr.
also has a great-great grand-
mother, Mrs. Ida M. Cook, who is
84 years of age.

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Ida Cook III

MrS. Ida M. Cook has been ·i1lI.;;;;y.;Y;;MNWWy;jY;;MMNWy.;Y;;MNNWy;jMMMNWWY;;MMNWWY;;MMNW~MM:;:
for the past two weeks and is I'
confined to her bed.'. . .

Sumner's Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sumner

have returned to their home on
South Wing St. after spending
the summer months at their cot-
tage at Hammond Bay.• • •

Novi Scout News

'1
}

,
'l

•
1
.'

i ,
I

I(,,

"IIIt1zln, News!, "om, "'tltln, '.,ntlc, wit"2' Yeti''tlct." filltl'tlnlee
The famous FIo·Co Gas Mizer is now factory-guarana -
teed against rusting out or burning out for 20 years~
This wonderful guarantee is given by the FI~ral City
Heater Co" Monroe, Michigan, makers of Fine Furnaces
since 1883.

Let us give you a free estimate on installing one of
.these FIo·Co furnaces in your home. .

.\

Great-Grandson Born
to E. B. Cavells

·''''!Jlt.'it ..-;~ ... , l''' I
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8th GRADE SOCIAL STUDIES
CLASSES ENTERTAIN PARENT

by MarUyn ~~Car!hy
Last Tuesday, Oct. 13, Mr.

Snow's social studies classes en-
tertained their parents to show
them what they had been doing.
The students showed their par-
ents the maps, sketches, model

forts and many things that de- C ., S I·
pict early colonial happenings. ounci Upp IeS
The purpose of these maps and C f T h
sketches is to 'give these students ans or ras
an appreciation.of their American
heritage. Mr. Skow said that the
parents will be invited to visit
these classes from time to time
during the year.

PERRY KENNER AMVETS POST 76
MEADOWBROOK & 10 MILE ROADS

-NOVI-

Modern and Square Dancing
First and Third Saturday of Each Month

8:30 P.M.

PUBLIC WELCOME

Also Large HaU to Rent for All Occasions
t

Rooms to Rent for Men

PHONE NORTH.VILLE 9177

ATTENTION FREEZER OWNERS

Restock Your
Freezer at

Wholesale Prices
Young, Tender

BABY BEEF
39c Lb. By The Side

$10.00 Down, $10.00 Weekly
No Interest or Carrying Charge

BEEF * VEAL
LAMB * PORK
FROZEN FOO,DS

ALL PRICES INCLUDE-
CUTTING, WRAPPING - SHARP FREEZING

and HOME DELIVERY ~__. ~i_

ROSEDALE PROVISION and
LOCKER CO.

Livonia 2515
31503 PLYMOUTH RD.

Livonia, Mich. KE.4-8240;.. .............. -,..,. ~ ...

t"•• J' .;.••••• J' ~ ,/' J' rl'••••••••••• '\

A SPECIAL i
CHECKING ACCOUNT ~.~_
For folks who write only a few
checks and simply keep enough
money in their account to cov-
er withdrawals. There are no
service charges and you pay
only 1O¢ per check.

A REGULAR
CHECKING ACCOUNT
Preferred by many who write mol! chech
end maintain e I.,ger bal.nce. GIVes you
a receipt for every bIll .nd an accurate
re cOld of expenl. for ineom II tax pur'
poses.

WHICHEVER
you prefer. let theels do your leg WOI ••

It's good business.

by Peggy Hammond

The StUdent Council has al.
ready completed several projects
with the new schoolyear less than
two months old.

Male council members have
purchased four oil drums, painted
them orange and black and label-
ed them "Senior Student Council"
for use as trash cans along Cady
St. on the Village green, and be-
hind the high school.

The Councilhas also added cid-
er to the list of items for sale at
the foodstand during Friday night
football games.

The Council has offered to pay
the luncheon fee lor eight dele-
gates from Mr. Meaker's sociology
class, who are traveling to De-
troit for a student convention.

A new health officerwas elected
recently. She is Gertrude Ans-
chuetz.

Winifred Welch, a senior, was
crowned 1he NorthviJIe High
School homecoming queen at
last Friday nighi'j; Northville.
Centerline game by 1952 queen,
Roberta Maloit. Members of
Queen Winifred's court were
Miss Jacqueline Keys and Miss
Georgiarta Kahler.

Organization Notes.-

When and Where
A List of Meeting Times and Places

The W.S.C.S. Circles of the
MethodistChurch will meet Tues-
day, Oct. 27. The Grace Tremper
Circle will meet with Mrs. Jennie
Lapham of Haggerty Rd. at one
o'clock. The Lucy Filkins Circle
with Mrs. H. C. Rodgers of Dun-
lap St. at 12:30, and the Bertha
Neal Circle with Mrs. A. J. Gott;;
of~Franklin·Rd. at 12:30. All the
ladies are asked to bring "Self
Denial" offerings and used cloth-
ing to be sent to Alaska.

Methodist Bazaar
The Methodist Bazaar and

chicken pie dinner, November 3,
5:30 to 7:30. 21-22

Intermediate Youth Fellowship
The Intermediate Youth Fel-

owship of the Methodist Church
is sponsoringa hayride Saturday,
Oct. 24. Thoseplanning to attend
are asked to meet at the church
at 6:30. Refreshments will be
served followingthe ride.

r-Legion Bake Sale
The American LegIonAuxiliary

is sponsoring a bake sale at 10
o'clocktomorrow, Oct.23 at Frey-
dl's Store. Proceeds from the sale
will equip the new wing of the
Legion Hospital in Battle Creek.

Friendship Circle
The Friendship Circle of the

First Presbyterian Church will
meet for a dessert luncheon Wed-
nesday, Oct. 28 at the horne of
Mrs. Lee Shipley at 12 noon.

NorlhvUIe Mother's Club
The Northville Mothers' Club

will meet Monday, Oct: 26 at 8
ll.m. at the home of Mrs. Rano
Papini, 254 Wing Court, Co-host-
esses will be Mrs. H. Handorf and
Mrs. Alfred Millington. A social
evening is planned during which

I
Mrs. Handorf will speak on "My
Trip Abroad".

~

Norfhville Renew Club
The Northville Review Club

will meet today at 1o'clock with
Mrs. E. M. Starkweather of Seven
Mile Rd. Mrs. Charles Yahne will
review "Persia Is My Heart" by
Najmeh Najafi and Helen Hinck-
ley.

Tuesday Book Club
Oct. 20 at one o'clock,the Tues_

day Book Club met at Mrs. Pieter
Schipper's horne in Plymouth.
Mrs. Glenn H. Cummingsreview-
ed A. oJ. Cronin's new novel, 'Be-
yond This Place".

Senior Class Sponsors Bake Sale
Northville High School's senior

class is sponsoring a bake sale

News Around Northville
Wins Portable Badio

Mrs. Clel Boyd's ability to
guesshow many nails are in a jar
won her a portable radio last
week. The radio was given away
by the Marlene Shop on Main St.

, There were 499 nails in the jar.
Mrs. Boyd's guess? 499.

Pick Up Paren~
Mr. and Mrs. Lome W. Steeper

of Marilyn Rd. drove to Dresden,
Canadalast Sunday to pick up the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Steeper, who will be their
house guests this week.

Brownie Troop 14
Last Thursday we visited the

Northville Riding Academy. We
saw the horses in the stables and
rode in a truck to see the cattle in
the fields. We enjoyed it very
much.

Page Seven

ge',Mary Heslip and Jo Flattery,
al1.of Northville; Barbara Vertin,
of Redford, and Nancy's brotber
and sisters, Robert, Susan and
Virginia. '

Virtue's paths are first rugged
then pleasant.

OFFICE SPACE
Will rent as one large office, or
smaller offices, entire second
floor of Northville Record
Building. Approximately 800
square feet of floor space. Ideal
for doctor, dentist, attorney,

beauty shop, etc.

Shown by appointment only.
Northville Record

D. R. SCHENK
Phone Texas 4-4867 or Farmington 2653

Trenching
Footings and Water Mains

Septic Systems
Sand, Gravel and Top Soil

I • II rI Cliff~!!!~~LD!milh
Complete Building Service
NEW • REPAIRS • REMODELING

CEMENT WORK. BRICK WORK. CARPENTRY
1 SPECIALTY FIREPLACES
119235 MaxwelI Rd.
+_.,I ..... III __ h

K • n • .. .. n--.--. • II It II I • I\j II II

NorthviIID PhonD 1213·Jl
11-1_11 II .. ,+

Farm-fresh, oven-ready
turkeys, vacuum pack-
ed, quick frozen, ready
to put in your freezer.

Open Friday Evenings 6.8 P.M.

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
iSaturday, Oct. 24, from 9:30 a.m.Northville Michigan until noon at the l?epositorsState

f • Bank on East Mam St. Proceeds
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation from the sale will be used for the

..• • •• • -N' •••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• JI..J' ••J"..... senior trip in May.• Mr_ • • • • • ~IC •••••• or.,.~. ~.~ ••• ~ • r.~ ••• ..r.~ ••

Novi

Features nationally advertised brands for men, women
children in wearing apparel and shoes

Hanes Nite-Kraft Sleepwear

Champ Hats Berkshire Hose

Chippewa Hunting Clothes Fruit of the Loom Hose

Vicky Vaughn and Toni Todd dresses in Junior, straight, and half sizes

Peters City Club shoes for men.

Weatherbird ahoes for children.

Ban Band rubber footwear for the entire family.

Cy OWENS
s. L. BRA D ER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

137 North Center Street

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·J'.v.·.·.·.·.·.· ••· ·.·tl'.·.·.·.· · ..

SPORT
~SHIRTS

!Here are just the shirts for
slipping into on cool Fall eve-
nings and brisk week-en~

• mornings! Soft to the touch
~ • _ • but hard to wear out.
~ Tailored for lazy comfort.

I
Cr!sp solid colors and dis-
tinctive pat t ern s. Long
sleeves. Flannels and blends.

- - All sizes. - --~ .

$3.95 and Up ,

Freydl Cleaners ~~
and Men's Wear

I il
PRESENTING •..

WHITE OAK COAL
••• the high-heat, long burning coal you can depend
'Upon for economical heating this winter.

Call NOWELS at Northville 30 today and order a
bin full. We can assure you of prompt delivery now
••• later it may be a different story.

GET READY FOR COLD WEATHER NOW!
We Stock Combination Stonn Doors in Both

Wood and Aluminum.
Phone US for Prices.

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

PHONE 30 OR 1100
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE

Baseline Road Northville, Mich.Phone 644

STORE 'HOURS:
Mon. thru Thura. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. - Fri. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. - Sat. 9 a.m.-8 p.mwr:a:s:u..~~_ 630

, " 1 ... 1 t

V' J'••J' ~ ••J' "\I
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2 New Street Lights
to Be Installed

Village Clerk Mary Alexander
is making application to the De-
troit Edison Co. for new street-
lights at two locations in North-
ville.

One light will be placed on
Rouge St. while the other will be
installed on the north of East
Main St.. just west of the bank
entrance.

Commissioner Claude Ely said
he had surveyed both areas and
agreed 'that lights were needed.

'.

See how new lower work-saving design saves you time and effort!
Pick-up and panel floors are as low as 2212 inches from the ground
••• knee-high for loading ease! Lower running boards for easier
entry! Lm,er hood for greater visibility! New low center of gravity
for e:%.trastability, safety, handling ease!

POWERFUL NEW V-8's-FAMOUS THRlny 6's!

America's Greatest Array of Truck Powerl In addition to
cost-cutting 6's, Dodge now offers the most powerful V-8
engines of any leading trucks! Available in 11/2.-, 2-, and 2'12.-
ton models, .. standard in 234-, 3-, 3Ih-ton! Hemispherical
combustion chamber for high efficiency! Free book tells how
high engine effiCIency saves you money. See us for your copyl

G. E~MILLER SALES & SERVICE

Claude Ely said the Township
would pay $8 for use of the ma_
chine plus the operator's salary.

Ely said the job would be done
on Sunday so as not to interfere
with Village work.

The Commission agreed to the
TownshitJ request unanimously,
although Commissioner John Stu-
benvoll said he dId not believe
the Village was getting a fair
price for use of its equipment.

Commission to Lend
Bulldozer to Twp. for
Gerald Avenue Work

A request from Northville
Township for use of the Village
bulldozer for grading Gerald Ave.
was accepted by the Village Com-
mission Monday night.

The Commission agreed to lend
the bulldozer after Co~missioner

1ffiett~son the 1B3all !

''Looks like Betty is winning that game.
She's right on the ball, too, when
it comes to choosing a job-she's
going to be a telephone operator."

" ••. and I didn't need experience
to get the job-I'll be trained
and paid while I'm learning.
It's a good salary from the slart,
with regular raises,"

MICHIGAN BELLTELEPHONE COMPANY

i

Brilliant new design opens
new era in trucking!

NQW Row-lint! ~ring~
New grille, integral fenders,
sparkling chrome! New colors!
New sleek lines! New Dodge
"Town Panel" combines brilliant
beauty with the greatest cubic
capacity of any !h -ton panel!
New two-tone interiors! New
Dodge styling will build prestige
for any business 1

Page Eight

+_ ..._._._._n __ ..+
I ,
i 1
i r
IDewey M. Burrell I
i r
i 1i CONTRACTOR I
" .1 I
i i
i ii • Bulldozing i
- I

, • Excavating i
i • Basements _ iI Ditching IIScout Investiture ,

1," ji Wednesday Evening I
Expert Work Ii i The public is cordially invitedi Free Estimates "to attend an investiture ceremony 1

: 1 for Girl Scout Troop 13 to be held 1
1 I in the high school gymnasium Ii Call i Oct 28 at eight o'clock. !
"1 '·1 Seventeen girls, who have com- !
" Northville 1119 _ pleted their work as Brownies I! 1 are to become Intermediate Girl i
I 51305 7-Mile Rd. i Scouts with Mrs. Stuart Thom- i1 Northville I son and Mrs. Hurd Sutherland as "

I
" co-leaders. Mrs. William S. MIlne !

. ! will represent P.T.A., the spon- I I
_______________________________________ +.:..._-_-_'_'-_'-_'-_-_"-_"_-_-_"_-_----.:.+1 soring group. All members of the iWE DON'T CLAIM - you'llj

Girl Scout Council will be pres- "hit a jackpot when you deal"

AN N 0 U N CIN ~ \ ent and Mrs. C. M. Goodrich, the Iwith us - but you're not gam-I
~ ~ Council president, will welcome Ibling when you call us for your i

the troop and their guests. j excavaling needs. i

NEW D DDliEJ"~.....rv->'"\.r,.. W~~~",,-"1RU [1(5 .un~~~I~::~:d;:S~i~soi~:~;;~i i II:J, . ~ i Ii ~. Beard and Mrs. William O'Brien, J I
are to assist in the investiture, at i i
which time the candidates make i i
their Scout promise, repeat the . "
Scout laws and receive their pins ! I
Smging incidental to the cere-- I i
many will be' directed by Mrs. of_'_-_'_-_'_'-_'_'- __ - __ -_- __ '_-_+ -----
George Weiss.

Mrs. Warren B. Caoksie of De-
troit is to address the gathering.I Her topic will be "Your Job ill
Scouting Is Important". Mrs.
Cooksie, who was born and rear-
ed m China, is on the Board of
Region No. 7 of the Girl Scout
organization.

"I've been thinkjng about a telephone
job myself. So many girls from
school work at the telephone company
-it must be a friendly place."

o

"As a telephone operator you
enjoy many advantages-interesting
work, -friendly people, pleasant
surroundings-and lots more we'd like
to tell you about-come in soon!"

108 Center

N~! RMI (!Q9g-chair comfOrt-piCfU~ window visibilHg r
New Dodge cabs offer real easy-chair comfort! New cab heat-
ing and ventilating available! New sealing against dust, drafts!
New easy-to-see arrangement of instruments! New convenient
glove-box locationl New higher, wider doorsl Big, one-piece
wind~hield! Total cab vision area of 2261 sq. in .... more than
any leading make! New value throughout!

Shorler conventional tractors make 35-ft. trailers legal any-
where-3,OOO to 5,000 extra a.c,w. in 3-, 3Ih-, and 4-ton con-
ventional models-and Power Steering avaIlable in 4-ton trucks!

NEW! Even greater values ••• yet still priced with the lowest! See them teday!

127 Hutton Street
OPEN MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS 'TIL 8:00 P.M.

Telephone 430 Northville, Michigan,

T~e St. Mary Hospital Building
Fund campaign picks. up ,steaml

next week as the Memorial Gifts'l '==================================================
Committe-e, under Chairman Her-
bert Hart of Farmington, com-
pletes its training period and be-
gins acfive solicitation of indi-
viduals in Northville,

The Northville Professional
Committee, under Chairman R.
M. Atchison, M.D., and the Com-
merce and Industry Committee
under qhairman Bruce L. Turn-
bull, have been soliciting pros-
pects for the past two weeks un-
der the memorial program.

A Memqrial, as ~plained by
Mr. Hprt, is an item or a place in
the hospital, which can be desig-
nated by means of a plaque, or
other suitable recognition" as a
living memorial to a loved one.

Recruiting of volunteers for the
general phase of the campaign,
involving door-to.door solicita-
tion of all homes in the commu-
nity is still being carried on, ac-
cording to Community Appeal
Chairman Grace Middlewood, and
E. C. Welch, Northville chairman,
The workers will be asked to at-
tend two training meetings be-
fore visiting their prospects. This
phase of the campaign will take
place from Nov. 23 to Dec. 10,
when the campaign will be con-
cluded.

The Friends and Benefactors
Committee, under AI Wistert, of
Northville, meets tonight at Ma-
donna College for the first time.

Methodist Church
Participating in
Fund Raising Drive

Hospit8.1 Campaign
Picks 'Up Steam -

The First Methodist Church of
Northville is participating in a
Detroit Conference Church Ex-
tension campaign for the purpose
of establishiQg a revolving fund
for the construction of churches
in strategic areas within the con-
ference.

Goal for the campaign is $450,-
000.

Rev. Ivan Hodgson of Northville
was one of a committee of five
which set up the pattern for the
campaign last year. It was accept-
ed by the Conference Board of
Missions and approved by the An-
nual Conference last June.

The First Methodist Church of
Northville plans to make this
campaign of a dual nature--one-
third for the Conference Exten-
sion Fund and two-thirds' for lo-
cal property improvements. Sub-
scriptions may be paid over a
period of one hundred weeks.

Preparation for the campaign
began with a district meeting on
Sept. 23, under the leadership of
Dr. Frank M. Inman. On the staff
of the Methodist Board of Mis-
sions, he is conducting briefing
conferences in each district. Dis-
trict banquets are being held in
October, before the canvass for
funds in the local churches. The
drive will reach the local church
on Sunday, Nov. I, and close the
following Sunday. It will involve
an Every-Member Canvass of the
local parish, inviting them to Loy-
alty Sunday when their pledge
cards will be deposited at the al-
tar of the church.

A similar campaign will be held
in the Michigan Methodist Con-
ference, covering the western half
of the Lower Peninsula, next year.

Virtue lies not in sackcloth.
True holiness consists, not in quit-
ting satin, but in quiting vice.

-Sadi

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Oil Space Heaters
Heats 4 rooms
Heats 5 rooms
Copppr baseboard
10 ft. lengths
5' steel bath tubs
S' cast iron bath tubs
Tub and shower fittings
Tub fIllers, chrome
Trip tub waste
Basement showers
Close coupled closets,

less seat
White closet seats
17"x19" Ledge lavatory

with mIxer faucet
30"x30" shower stalls
32"x32" shower stalls
Built-in medIcine cabinets
Electric water pumps
Well points
Electric sump pumps
Well drivers,

rentals per day $1.50
3-way 50-80 gal. glass lined

electric water heater $159.50
52 gal. electric water heater,

10-yr. warranty $119.50
30 gal. auto. gas water

heaters
54" sink and cabinet
Combination sink faucet
32"x21" 2-compartment

steel sink $28.00
32"x21" cast iron 2-compart-

ment sink $36.50
2 compartment laundry

tubs
1 compartment laundry

tubs
275-gal. fuel oil tank
220-gal. fuel oil tank
lh"- galv. pipe, per ft.
%" galv. pipe, per ft.
3" soil pipe, per 5' length
4" soil pipe, per 5' length
Pipe cut to measure,
Ih" copper tubing 27¢
%" copper tubing. 39¢
Easy payments. No d0.wn pay-
ment required. Open Fnday eve-
ning 'til 8 p,m.

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
lk HEATING SUPPLY CO.

Phone. Plymouth 1640
Warehouse at 149 W. Liberty

$41.50
$57.50

radiators
$32.50
$60.00
$75.00
$14.75
$10.00

$7.75
$7.25

$27.50
$4.95

$23.75
$44.50
$49.50
$12.95
$99.50
$6.00

$39.95

$69.50
$99.50
$7.95

$19.75

$14.75
$38.50
$35.50

14¢
18¢

$3.75
$4.25

290 South Main Street

v' •
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GEORGE E. SHOEBRIDGE
PLUMBING AND REPAIR
Licensed Master Plumber

18010 s. Beck Rei. Phone 925·Mll

The NEWS is ALL
··OVER TOWNI

.,
I
',.

~ 1
,I

:

I

J
'I

Don't take our word for it-visit your GAS RANGE
DEALER and learn how much your OLD RANGE ill
worth on the purchase of a glorious new fully

\ AUTOMAT'C ~ RANGE

SEE t~e new GAS ranges. Nol~ing
_ no, nol~ing compores wilh GAS
w~en it comes to SPEED, ECONOMY
AND CONVENlENCE. Brig~fen your
kitc~en and lig~len your work-
TRADE·IN your old ronge.

DON'T WAIT .•• this is a LIMITED
TIME OffER! Check wij~ your GAS
RANGE DEALER DISPLAYING THE , ,;,
BIG RED, WHITE and BLUE••• iRADE .' -' ;;-,""

'N' SAVE SIGN. . '/ d~~::.!1~',,~~:,~..~,,~,:~,,- •• ~ i ~;;
PG 3521·20 .,"'~. '". y' y' ,~"~.";" <.. ,

Here are f~alures that '()hly GAS can give you:
SMOKELESS BROILING. FLAME-KISSED FLAVOR. roo 1
TOP BURN ER SPEEDS • LIFETIME REMOVABlE BURNERS
INSTANr ON.OFF HEAT. OVENS THAT BAKE LIKE A DREAM

•

..

BLACK
IS BACK , ,

The latest news in menswear
is the growing popularity of
black shoes, especially (Of
wear with blue or grey slacks
or suits, It's a combination
recommended by the nation's
outstanding fashion authori-
ties, We've stocked plenty of
handsome black styles for
your selection. See them today.

"Jrfl~
THE RIGHT SHOES fOR M~N

Your Family Shoe Store
Plymouth Phone 456

....".~ 'I ." I..
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CLASSIFIED,
ADVERTISING RATES

-
FO~ SALE

'RECULAR
CLASSIFIEP ADVERTISEMENTS

Set 1" li..bt face8'l'oi"t lowercase type.
FirstIns ertio~:

B centa per word (minimu",60 cents).
Subsequent InsertioDl:l '!.

ordered at time of 1irst insertion: •
75per eontof aboverate. "
uLiners on Local Page":

20 c.:ents a line i box charge 26 cents extra,

CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

Set In type other' than styl. of regular
classified adverUs:ementst or wJth

iUultrationa or bDrders:
14 cents per line, computed on basis of

8 Jln.s per ineb.
DEADLINES:

.clas.medPagedo••• at 10 a.m. Tuesday;
'700 Latel

' ads, 5:00 p.m. Tue$day.
Clas.ified Di.playads, 4 p.m., Monday.

, For yearly rates for ClassifiedDisplay
Advertisements consult the Record OffJce

I ·.·.·.·.·.·h·.·...·•·...·...·"'.....·...·.·.·,J

TIMOTHY HAY. 400 bales. 1st
quality. Last year's hay. 46820

W. Eight Mile Rd. or call North-
ville 475. 9tf

GENERAL CONTRACTING
AND

BUILDING SERVICE

HOUSES - GARAGES II
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

.\ CONCRETE WORK i
C. O. Hammond & Son J

Phone Northville 897
511.N. Center St. Northville

I
TOP Soil and peat humus. Imme-

diate delivery. L. Russell Dirt
Fann. Loading daily, 42201 12
Mile Rd. Ph miles east of Novi
Rd. Phone Northville 1281. 43tf

SEE OUR DlSPLA Y OF USED CARS &: TRUCKS

CY ·OWENS
137 North Center Street Phone 644

OUR REPUTATION RIDES WITH EIfERY USED CAR AND TRUCK WE SEl.L\

FOR SALE FOR SALE

Filing period -
Nov. 19, 1953

until further notice.
Salary: $3244.$3310

TULIPS, daffodils, narcissus. Im-
ported bulbs. Dixon's Greenhouse,
401 Yerkes Ave. Phone 161-W.

20-21x

WHY PAY MORE?
GALVANIZED

RIFLE, .22 cal. repeater. New,
tested few times. Perfect. $24.

After 4, all day Saturdays at
34036 Harlow, vicinity of Eight
Mile and Farmington Rd. 21

WATER PIPE
21 FT. LENGTH

lfs" Pipe .._...•...•... 10c ft. I;;;;;;;;;-:;:::::~~-;::;;::;:;;-~~·I,,============ I
l %" Pipe lIe ft.

%" Pipe .......•..•... 12c ft.
1jz" Pipe _.•......• 13c ft.
%" Pipe 16c ft:

1" Pipe _ _ 25c ft.
,I %" Pipe 32c ft.
11/2" Pipe _ 38c ft. }1948 PACKARD, very clean, good

2" Pipe ••............ SSe ft, tires. Automatic transmission.
One owner car. Rathburn Chevro·

Complete Stock of Fittings' let Sales. 21
lis" to 2"

FEEDER steers and heifers, Hol-
, steins, Herefords and Angu~ Female Help Wanted
reasonable. Phone 1205-Ml1. 21x Ii?====;;==;;;;;;;;;;i I
'49 PLYMOUTH, like new. Also

corn, last year's. 42840 W. Ten
Mile. 21 HOSPITAL HELP

- Female-

(General Cleaning and
kitchen work)

Minimum Age: 18 years.

For Maybury Sanatorium,
Northville, Mich,

Also chrome faucets, traps. towel
b~rs. elc. Toilel lank repair parts,

%"·2" pipe cut and threaded

MUST get General Electric re-
frigerator out of yard. Motor al-
most new, $25. Phone 528-J. 21

1950 CHEVROLET deluxe tudor.
Very clean. Low mileage. One

owner car. Rathburn Chevrolet
Sales. 21CLARK'S

HARDWARE PAINT

SERV·SELF
Northville 19-22

BRAND new 3-bedroom ranch-
type home, Whitmore Lake

front, perimeter heating, thor-
oughly msu1ated. All appliances
and drapes furnished. Also oil for
heating. Asphalt tile floors. Avail-
able Nov: 7 through June 15. 11926
East Shore Drive. On premises
Thursday through Sunday. 21

'48 DODGE pick-up. '32 Ford lh-
ton stake. Refrigerator. 350 Ca-

dy. Phone 891-J after 5:30. 21 - Apply-

Administration Building
Adult DivisionMAKE your yard a safe play-

ground with CYCLONE FENCE.
Small monthly installments. For 1--------------

~;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jfree estimates call Bob Hunter,
., 933oMll. Div. U.S. Steel. 43tf

EAVESTROUGHS and fittings.
George Clark Hardware Co.,

Northville. 19-22

APPLES: Jonathan, Steel Reds,
Northern Spies. A p pIe vie w

Farm, 54550 Nine MIle, between
Currie and Chubb roads. Phone
Geneva 8-8768. 20tf

FULL - BLOODED YOI' k S h ire
boars and open gilts from a 19

pig litter. Stately Elm Farm,
46489 W. Grand River, W. R. Mil-
ler, Prop. Call 1316-M12 after 6.

20-22

Union Building
Supply Co.

affiliated with

Union Wrecking Co.
31245 West Eighi Mile Road

al Merriman Rd.

Maybury I
GAS range for any gas, $65.'Re- P I Off·

frigerator, $35. 3-piece bedroom MoenrdSaOynnthr~'o''ugh FrildCaey Iset, $30. Hollywood-type bed, $5. .
Ice box, $5. Reclining chair and 1
ottoman, $15. Complete %-size 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
bed, $25. 2 arm chairs, $10. Miter :'.__ __ _ 21-23 II
box and saw, $4. After 4, aU day
Saturday at 34036 Harlow, vicmi-
ty Eight Mile and E'armington Rd.

21

MAHOGANY 18th century din-
ette suite, consisting of table

with pad, buffet, six chairs, serv-
ing table. Phone 163. 21

DODGE 4·door, late 1950. Excel-
lent condition. Must see to ap-

preciate. Owner, 23893 Beck Rd,
south of Ten Mlle. 21

SAVE up to 10c per. pound on
your purchase of "ALL", the- I17;;;:;;;;:::;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;:::;;;;'1

complete detergent, by buying
the 100 lb. drum at $19. Free de-
livery. Phone 811. Ritchie Bros.
Laundromat. 2ltf

PIGS, 6 weeks old. L. Tobm, cor-
ner 5 Mile and Chubb roads.

21x

REAL ESTATE
·FOR SALE-/

NO TRICKS!

STRAW, 50c per bale, Saturday
and Sundays, 41222 East Nine

Mile Rd. 20-22x

Every Car A Treat

Your Dollars
Look So BIG!

"
You'll think it's Halloween
Magic - Such values at such

Low Prices!

OPEN SUNDAY

The New U. S, Slee1
Demonstration Home

Miller's Used Car Lot
Shop oU\"Jot -

Compare Elsewhere-

and Come Back to Buy

•
at 370 Rayson St.

Norlhville

•
Ranch Iype, 3-bedroom home

with carport.ALL CARS ARE
INSPECTED, RECONDITION·

ED AND CARRY OUR
LIBERAL USED CAR

GU.ARANTEE

when you see our
FOR RENT

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

21 "
Dodge-Plymoutl.t

Dodge Job Rated Trucks
127 Hulton Phone 439

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF USED CARS Be TRUCKS

137 North Cenler Street
CY OWENS

Phone 644

NORGE 6-room oil circulator with
blowers, 2 oil drums, $25, Sim-

mons hide·a·bed, full size, blue
frieze, Beautyrest mattress, $95.
Call after Thursday, 28820 Valley
Rd., Spring Valley Sub, Phone
Northville 1220-Jl. 21'll;;;.... __ :;;;;;111;== __ ===~

Open 'm 9:00 P.M.
(lUR REPUTATIONRIDES WITH EVERY USED CAR AND TRUCK WE SflU

MISCELLANEOUS
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M.ISCELLANEOUS WANTED

AUCTION
E¥ERY SATURDAY NIGHT

At 7:30 P.M.

IN SALEM AUCTION HOUSE
IN SALEM, MICH,

BILL KNOWLTON, Prop. and Auctioneer

Attorney:
Edmund P. Yerkes,
Norlhvllie. Michigan

STATEOF MICHIGAN,
Counlyof Wayne

ss.
395,012

At a session of the Probate Court for
said Countyof Wayne,held at the Pro.
bate Cou~t Room in the CIty of Detrolt.
on the SIxth day of October'n the year
~hte~:housand nme hundred and fifty-

Pr~b:~:.nt James H. Sexton, Judge or

10 the Matter of the E.tate of MAR.
THA M. MARTENS.Deceased.

Edna Al. Johnson, Executri""t" of the
last. will and testament of said deceased,
havmg" rendered to thus Court her first

II 1--------------1 and fanal account in Bald mntter:
CANDID WEDDINGS. Profes. It is ordered,That the Thirteenthday~============~I of N'ovember. next~ at ten o'clock in the_ sional cameraman for the dls, forenoonat sold CourtRoombe appoint.
criminating bridp and groom. ed for examiningand allowmgsaid ac.

SANDERS and polishers. George Gaffie1d Studio _ Commercial, count.
Clark Hardware Co 20 23 md tr' I P rt·t Ph Anu it is further Ordered~ That a copy. - US la, 0 ral ure. one of thi. order he puhlishedonce in eaeh.

----------·----IPlymouth 72. 2tf weekfor three weekscon.eculivelypre.
FURNISHED apartment. 108 Ran-I---------------Ivlous to said lime of henring, m the

dolph. Phone 866-W. 21 TRENCHING, septic tank lines, Northville Record. a new.paper printed
and circulated In said County of Wayne.pipe and tile lines, fpotings;

complete installation of septic JAMESIf. SEXTON.
tanks and field 1geds. Foster Ash. Judgeof Probate
b 19476 M 11 Rd Ph I 010 hereby certify that I have com·y, axwe. one pared the foregomgcopy w.lh the ong.
1157. aSH inal record thereof and have found the

same to bo 11 correct transcript of sucb
orlgmal record.
Dated Oel. 6, 1953

RaymondA. Sudek,
Deputy Probate Reglster

20-22

FOR RENT

Will rent as one large office, or
smaller offices, entire second
floor of Northville Record
Building. Approximately 800
square feet of floor space. Ideal
for doctor, dentist, attorney,

beauty shop, etc.

ROOM, steam heated. 236 S. Cen-
ter St. Hall entrance. Private

bath. Phone 300. 21

FURNISHED apartment, couple
preferred. Call 205-W after 5.

21x

MISCELLANEOUS

13tf

II
CUSTOM corn picking. Stately

Elm Falm, 46489 W. Grand
River. Phone 1316·M12 after 6

r . 20-22

CAPABLE woman will do baby
sitting 10 your home. 16970

Bradner Rd. Phone 999-Mll. 21x

WOMAN to do washing and lron-
mg In her home. Call 1423-W

after 5. 21

COMPANION housekeeper, full
or part hme. Prefer one who

can dnve. Mrs. Wood. Phone
13l6_Rll. 21

.'

_______ -'- II\IR.COOLED· engines, outboard "ALL", the COmplete' deter~t:" •
motors, magnetos, pumps, farm, 10 Lb. bag, $2.20; 100 Lb. drum,

garden, and lawn equipment. $19: Ritchie Bros. Laundromat.
Lawn mowers sharpened, servic- 21tf
ed and sold. Farmers Repair ~
Shop, Novi, Mich. Pilone North- GOqD, CLEAN used _furniture.
ville 351 ' - 100 " We pay' cash. Phone Plymouth
_:_ ". , . - 203. 271 N. Main, Plymouth. 37tf
Il:VlNRUDE OUTBOARD. motors. "'RYER . '" ,

Wolverine Boats, Paints, Marine " S, 45c lb. Llv~, ..,~elght .
.supplies. J. W. Srissom Sales and ~ Dres~ed and draw.n at.n~~tta f
Service. 1303 East 'Lake" Drive charge.' 57716 W. Eight Mile 'Rd.
Walled Lake. Phone Market '4~ Phone GEneva 8-3606. 'r ~7tf t
2206. . _33tf ,PAINTING, papenng, Dan M.er- '.

ritt. Phone Plymouth 774-R:·

( _,' 24tf l'-:""_-=======================- _JlR--O-O-F-IN-G-a-n-d-si-d-in-g-jO-b":'s-.-E-a-S-y·I;,
pay plans. Estimates freely and ~

promptly given. Phone Plymouth, _
744, Sterling Freyman.. 38t!

CAHPENTER work, cupboards,
porches, attic rooms and gen-

eral repair. John Gotro. Phone
810. 39xtf

qOOD used refrigerators. North- _ .
ville Electric Shop. 153 East DAyENPORT and chaIr, WIth or

Main St. 5tf WIthout shp covers. Phone 877_
, Jl. 2lx

USED DEEP FREEZERS. 3everal
to choQse'from. All guaranteed.

Easy terms. Frisbie Refrigeration
Service, 43039 Grand River, Novi.
Phone 1185. 12tf 1 -------------

Salvage

Salvage

Salvage

Save on Used Building Supplies
We are wrecking houses for De- FORD cultivator, 300 gal. spray
troit expressways, all materials outfit, power take-off, 1953
being shipped to our main yard,I---________ Ford tractor, like new; Ford hy_
to be sold to you at great savings. BUY your Anti-Freeze now at draulic disc, double bottom 14-in.

your Friendly Mobilgas Dealer. plows;·steel scoop, 1h h.p. Deming
ANGLE IRON Anderson's Service. 19091 North- deep well pu~p, four 50·ft. r~lls

BRICK STEEL BEAMS viile Rd. . 2ltf snow fence, 6-mch table saw w~th
OOFING - SASH - DOORS lh h.p. motor, taple buzz planer.

~~NKS - BATH TUBS GENERAL Electric automatic 51630 W. 8 Mile, near Napier.
LUMBING SOIL PIPE range, like new, $195; drpp leaf 21x
RADIATORS - FURNACES maple table with pad, 7 ft. by 40

in., hutch cabinet to match, al- FORD pick.up, excellent condi·
We also carry a complele slock of most new, $145 for both. Kitchen lion, full price $150.

S t' table, chrome and formiea top, 1951 KAISER, popul!r. 2·door mo·
New Building upp les with four chairs, $35. Phone 985- del. Showroom condlhon, $895.00.

and Hardware Jl. 21 Easy terms.
Open Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 1951 FORD Convertible. Glisten·
Sunday 10 A.M. to 2 P.M. LARGE unframed wan mirror, ing black finish. Radio, heater.

58~x553!l in. Phone 793-J or Sacrifice, $1075.
129. 21x 1951DODGE. Four· door. Like new

condition. Fluid Drive. Large Air
Condition healer. $109S.

$225 down.
STUDEBAKERS. S eve r a I to
choose from. 1948-1953mOdels. AU
priced 10 sell with bank terms.

PETZ BROTHERS
. Studebaker Sales and Service

NORTHVILLE 666

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical applianc.es. Mon-

day through Friday call 741-WI------------_
'til 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays included, caU 692.

15t!

NEW AND used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29215 West Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone Livon~a
3572. 3411

BAGGETT Roofing and Siding.
New types and colors. Also re-

pairing. Free estimates. Terms
with no down payment, 36 months
to pay. Phone Norttlville 787-J.

41t! IF;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;:;;:;;:;;::;:;;:~
1-:::------------1111
GEORGE W. Wilson, Your Fuller

Brush and Cosmetic Dealers.
Phone (}Eneva 7-7961 or 405 VV.
Lafayette St., South Lyon. 3tf

INSURANCE, FIRE, 'Theft, Lia--=-=-======0=======' ! bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.
Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

r--
I SEPTIC TANKS
I Checked and Cleaned. Reliable

1
Service. Good Work.

B&:BSanitary Disposal Service
I Phone 9136

L

SEPTIC' tAnks checked and clean-I---------------------==------
ed. Rehable service. Good work

Phl'np 9136. B & B Sanitary Dis·
posal Service . 7tf

FOR RF.N!l' - Wall paper steam- MEN'S WATCHES Recondition-
er. Eger-JacKson, Inc., 84Ir''.W. ed, guarantee like new. Ship-

Ann Arbor Tiftil. Plymo'uth ley's Watch Repair Shop, 138 E.
Phone 1552. 1St! Main, opposite A & P. 20U

SLEEPING room for employed MAT T RES S E Sand BOX
lady. Kitchen privileges if de· SPRINGS of best grade mater·

sired. Phone 711-J, 330 Eaton Dr. ial. We also tnake odd sizes and
18tf do remake work. See our show

-------------Iroom at any time. Adam Hock
UNFURNISHED 4-room apart- Bedding .co. Six Mile at Earhart

ment. Heat and hot water fur- roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
nished, $65 a month. Call Mar· TraiL Phone Geneva 8.3855 South
ket 4·1232 after 5, 21 ~n. 43tf

"

BABY bed, in good condItion.
Phone 536 after 4 p.m. 21

APARTMENT, 1 or 2 room un-
furnished, by young exec~tlVe

and wife. No children. Phone Ply-
mouth 826. 21x

-L.EGALS-

~.

r
)

I
I

HAYRIDES. For further infor_
mahon call Plymouth 2179-J.

The L. J. Ranch Stable, 37910
Amrhein Rd. Orville Dudley,I--------------
Prop. 20-22x

WANTED

Attorney ~
Frank E. Whipple
393 lIammon<1Bldg.
Detrojt. Michigan

- B U I L DIN G-::-'
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licensed &: Insured

NOTICE.OF HEARINC CLAIMS
STATEOFMICHIGAN

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

No. 412.524
In the lIIolter of Ihe Estate of AL-

BERT GECZI,Detea.ed
Notice 1.5 hereby 1J1Ven that all creditors

of said deceased are required to present
their claims. m wrltmg and under oath.
to said Court at the Probate Ol!lce in
the City or Detr01t, In aRid County. and
to scrYe a COPY' the-reof Upon LEE
JOHNSON,Admm..trator WIth the WIll

annexed of said estate, at 303 Hammond
Bldg, Detroit 26, M'ch.on or beforejthe
29th day o[ December.AD., 1953.and
that such claims Wlll be heard by Bald
court, beCor.. Judge Pat"ck H. O'Brlen
in Coutt Room No 306, 'Vayne County
BUIldingin the CItyof DetrOIt.In said
County, on the 29th day of December,
A.D, 1963. at two o'clookin Ihe arter.
noon.
Dated Octoher19. 1953. .

PATRICKH. O'BRIEN,
Judge of Probate

Pubbshedin NorthvilleRecord
once c8th week for three weeks
successively. wlthin th1rty days
from the date hereof.

1do hereby "ertlCythat I have com.
pared the foregOing copy \\Ith the oflgmaI

record thereof and have found the same
to be a correct transcript of such origmal
record.

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.'

Phone Northville 982-JI ALLEN R EDISON,
Deputy Probate Register

DatoJOctobor19. 1953
21·23

Walled Lake GI
Gets Promotion

when you .eo .ur

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF USED CARS &: TRUCKS

CY OWENS
137 North center Street Phone 644

I I I ~ " -1

OUR REPUT.mON RIDES WITH EYER! ~~~ ~AR' AND TRUCK WE SELlt., .
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone who
helped make the Lapeer Parents
Association Bazaar a huge sue- ~
cess.DOLLAR~FORDOLLAR

YOU CAN'T BEAT A PONTIAC!
Mrs. E. Reid
Mrs. Robert Gotts

DON'T
BELIEVE IT!
Do not believe everything

you read. A lie CQnbe printed
as easily as the
t.-uth. A person
that uses good
judgment will ~
ponder what he
reads and com-
pare it with
what he already
knows on the
subject. If pos-
sible he will

gather fur the r information
from reliable sources before
making up his mind. In this
age of inexpensive printing

, there are thousands of books,
magazines, pam phI e t s and
tracts printed on the s_ubject of
religion. Some are true and

,some are absolutely false.
Since they often times contra-
dict each other we know that
some are right and some are
wrong. Let me encourage you
to check what you read direct-
ly from your own Bible. Just T
because a tract has a scripture
passage on it does not mean
that the scripture is used cor-
rectly. Note that passage in
your Bible, read the whole
chapter in which it is found
and see if the verse is used
honestly according to the con-
text. Satan quoted scriptures
to prove his' point in the Temp-
tations of Jesus, but he used
scripture in a false way. The
best safeguard against being
led astray- is to get a working
knowledge of your Bible by
studying it and attending a
church where the Pastor ex-
pounds the Bible and not his ..
own theories.
Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor

It's the RIGHT CAR!
What's the "right car" for you? It must be
handsome, of course. A good performer, too.
And dependable? Economical? For beauty,
Pontiac offers the Silver Streak distinction
that is admired everywhere. The power and
stamina of Pontiac's ruUed, hi~h-compres-
sion engines are unmatched at anywhere near
the price. Pontiac's dependability and lon~.
life economy are a matter of record. For every
important value extra Pontiac's your car!

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stone extend a <:orelia! invitaflon to all
VUlage shoppers to .,isit lbe new toy department on the second
floor 'of the Stone Gamble Store. Eillt Main Sf. The department-
containing more than 6.000 separate items-opened today in
plenty of time for lbe Christmas shopping season. M:rs. Stone will
manage the depadmenf.

Novi Rebekah Lodge No. 482
will meet in regular session on
Thursday night, Oct. 22 of this
week.Novi Lodge News

by Mrs. William Mair"
It's the RIGHT PRICE!

~

It's the RIGHT TIME! },

The Hamills Attend
Baptist Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamill of
Center St. attended the Michigan
First Baptist convention at Adrian
Frdiay through Sunday. Address-
es were given by Rev. Kelly of

Delegates Flossie Eno and, Haiti, Dr. Edson of Long Beach,
Kathryn Bachert. also Irene Calif., Dr. Walker of New York
Kahrl, Dawn Holcomb, Alice Hop- City and others. The Adrian musi-
kins, Dorothy Snow and Rowena cal talent was supplemented by
Salow attended the sessions of choirs and soloists from Ann Ar-
the Rebekah Assembly held at bor and Jackson.
Grand Rapids this week. Sisters Next year's convention will be
Dorothy Snow and Rowena Salow in Ann Arbor.
received the "Decoration of Chiv- ------
aIry" in a beautiful and impres-
sive ceremony conducted there
Tuesday evening.

The price of a Pontiac will never sway you
from buyinl1 the right car. Pontiac enl1ineers
discovered 10nl1ago that-for very few extra
dollars in price-they could build into Pontiac
cars a I1reat deal of extra quality. Come in
and let us prove how easy it is to own a bil1,
luxurious, fine-performing Pontiac!

Members of the degree team
met at the hall last Thursday
night, Oct: 15 for practice, fol-
lowed by a party. Hostesses were
Doris Darling, Grace Frisbie aDd
Irene Kahrl. Prize winners were
Elsie Brooks, Olga Tuck and Ruth
Woodworth. •

il
"'1
ij

Your present car will never be more valuable
as a trade-in! So don't put off the pleasures
of Pontiac ownership. "Dollar for Dollar you
can't beat a Pontiac" never meant more than
it does today! We're sure you'll agree it's the
right car-the right price-and the right time.

-----GENERAL MOTORSLOWESTPRI£EDEIGU'J----- First Baptist Church
NORTHVn.LE

Bible SchooL 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening Worsblp, 7:30 p.m.

BERRY & ATCHINSON There is nothing truly valuable
that can be purchased without
pains and labour. -Horace

PLYMOUTHt MICHIGAN
I - A874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD
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Northville Opens Part

"'Centerline Snaps
Win Streak, 18-0;
Clarkston Next Foe

WAYNE-OAKLAND
COUNTY LEAGUE

STANDINGS

W L T
NORTHVILLE 2 0
Keego Harbor 2 •. 1
Brighton I I 1
Clarenceville : I I 1
Holly 1 2
Clarkston 1 2 1
Milford 1 2 1

Porfuguez Meets
Pierre Langlois
in Friday TV Bout

Two crowd pleasers, TV favor-
ites Tuzo (Kid) Portuguez and
Pierre Langlois meet in a ten
round middle weight match to be
nationally televiseli and broadcast
from Madison Square Garden Fri-
day night, Oct. 23 on the Caval-
cade of Sports.

The bout, which should be a
thriller all the way, will start at
10 p.m. New York time and be

.....~ FRIDAY NITE'S
I ~ TELEVISION FI,GHT.\ ,,4 TUZO PORTUGESE
" (W.53.L".,KO·S,U)

.,;: V.I. ~

P1ER~E LAt-\GLQIS
(W.58.L,12:KO"S,III

MIDDL EWEIGHTS
Ileen over the NBC television net-
work and heard on the ABC radio
network. '

Langlois, an aggressive fighter

Here's fun for the gang! Smooth bowling
on well·conditioned and maintained al·
leys. No ~onder old friends make this
their (lfun-night': headquarters.

Northville Center Recreation ~
~ 132 South Center St. Phone 235 §
'tlY'rh/Y'J'J'.·J'J".·.· ••••••• • ••••• ·.·rl' ·.·J'.·.·.·.·.·N rI'••

Crucial of League Campaign

Halfback Gary Vefuaino, ODe of Centerline Quarterback
Larry Bielat's favorite %eceive%slasl Friday night at Ford Field,
Rkes II pus to help set up one of the visito%'s touchdowns in lhe
18-0 victory over Northville. In lhe center photo. Norlhvi1le half.
hack 15.b Burgess lakes off on a short gain. He was b%ought down
by Centerline's John Dean. No. 98. Other Northville players in
tb4I piC'lure are No.6, Bob Scheffer. and No. 17, Paul Hamlin.
In the picture at far right. NorthviJIe HaUblu:k Larry Meyer
prepares to %am • Centerline tackler •

Individual high game: Middle-
ton 231.

Individual high three games:
Middleton 640.

Team high single game: Alessi
General Insurance 911.

Team high three games: Main
Super ServIce 2565.

200 Scores: Kimball 215, Port-
erfield 212, Stover 200, L. Wick
225 and 210, Snow 208.

League
W L
10 6
8 8
8 8
6 10

Blowouts

New Plastering
Repair Work

Lathing
ANY SIZE JOB

FREE ESTIMATES

R. J. CLAPP
Phone MArket (-2155

Walled Lake

.-==-----------:--::----::-::----:--=-....:.-.~----------------0>------------ _
Tuesday Night Ladies

Team
Beginners
Blowouts
Pin Heads
Atombombers

High team series:
1795, Pin Heads 1780.

High team game: Pin Heads
622, Blowouts 615.

Individual high series: L. Tag-
gert 448, D. Van 426.

Individual high game: L. Tag-
gert 167, A. Merritt 158.

Sfat~\Hospifal Ladies League
Team " W L
Four SDI~tz 15 5
Slo-Motion 12 8
Midnight Stars 10 10
Ramblers 8 12
Hilltoppers B 12
Waynettes 7 13

Wednesday Night House League Our Lady of.Victory
Royal Recreation Loses to PfYmouth

The Our Lady of Victory paro-
chial school football team was
shaded 7-6 last Sunday afternoon
in a game w'ith Our Lady of Good
Counsel School, Plymouth,

Earlier this year, Plymouth
beat the Northville team, 25 to 6.

Phil Loranger and Max Dlllen_
bach were -the biggest ground-
gainers for the local team.

Our Lady of VIctOry will play
Boy Scout Troop Number 1 thiS
Sunday at Ford Field. Kickoff is
at 1:30 p.m.

Quality Work Always

-Now on Display!

l•.1

from France, is rated in the first
ten. His record shows 58 wins, 12
losses and 11 knockouts. He has
beaten such outstanding fighters
in his class as Rocky Castellani,1--------------1 Bobby Dykes, Danny Womber
and Joe Miceli. He will be making
his 12th appearance as a televi-
sion fight headliner. :

Portuguez, a brawny slugger
from Costa Rica,·has rolled up, 23
knockouts in his 69 fights. He has
won 50, losing 13.. He has scored
kayoes over Paddy Young, Baby
Yucatan and Hank Barrow, and
has d~cisioned Garth Panter, Phil
Burton and Beau Jack. He recent-
ly lost a disputed decision to Joey
Giambra after having Joey on the
floor. He's making his ninth TV
appearance.

pass, a running play and a 15-
yard penalty for unsportsmanlike
conduct put the ball on the one
yard line. Halfback Jim Smith
scored.

Late in the same period, Leppek
galloped 75 yards from scrimmage
for the third Centerline touch-
down:

Northville made a scoring bid
in the fourth quarter when a re-
covered fumble gave the local
squad the ball on the Centerline

30 yard line. The Mustangs made Northville Business Men's League

it to the eight yard line but lost 11~~~~~~~~~Ei~[ii;;;~~~~~~i;;:~~JITeam W Lthe ball on a fumble. Northville Laundry 15 5

'N"orthville Hotel 15 5
MerJZraf Oil Products 15 5
'N"orth ville Lanes 14 6
Rloom's Insurance 12 Il
Harnden's Paints 12 B
V.F.W. No. 2 !l II
Okerstrom Roofing 8 12
Miller's Service 7 13
V.F.W. No. 1 6 14
Guernsev Dairv 4 16
Mich.. Powd.' Metals 3 17

200 Scores: O. Okerstrom 247,
P. Terry 235. Kohn 225, J. Schnak
220, A. Smith 219, J. Slater 216.
J. Gatteri 210, L. Wick 207, P.
Folino 202, W. Sousa 201.

Team W L
. Norihville Classic League Ramsey's Bar 15 5

Team W L Schrader's 13 7
Reichman-VanEvery 6 3 Bathey Mfg. Co. 7 13
Northville Lanes 5 4 Wolverine Potato Chips 5 15
Coe's Five 4 5 Individual high series: H. Mid-
Don's Five 3 6 dleton 610, H. Middleton 585.

200 Scores: D. Juday 239, 234- Individual high game: J. Wil-
61n ·'·D. Pauline 223, A. Gadioli Iiams ~4, H. Middleton 212.
213:'207; J. Holman 213,-B. Coe ~'"Teatn high series: Schrader's
211 B. Archer 206. 2525, Wolverine 2424.

, Team high game: Wolverine
Northville Recreation League 860, Ramsey's Bar 858.

Team W L 200 Scores: H. Middleton 211,
Cy Owens Ford 13 7 H:.~M~i~d~d~le~to~n~2~0~0~. ~~..:.:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~==::'C. A. Davers 12 8-
Lyke's Gulf Service 10 10
State Hospital Emp. 9 11
E & B Beer 8 12
Tame 'Cats 8 12
200 Scores: A Bauer 2?6, 233, 621'
Ennis 227, R. Bezaire 211, G.
Weiss 206,,

Those who have most to do, and
are willing to work, will find the
most time.

-Samuel Smiles

Poison Used
All fish were removed by pois-

oning ... the water cleared quick-
Iv and the lake was stocked with
i5' pairs of largemouth bass, 15
pairs of northern pike and just
two pairs of bluegills! There was a
tremendous hatch of bass and in
the middle the ,second growing
season these fish were about 10
inches long, a growth rate of
about twice normal. A conserva-
tion biologist caught 21 of these
fish in an hour in contrast to the
usual success ratio of only .6 fish
per hour,

Experiment Duplica1ed
A second lake under observa-

tion was very muddy, and over-
populated with under-sized pan-
fish and carp. Fishing had been
poor for many years. Again the
Wisconsin Fish Division moved
into the picture. The lake was
poisoned out, all fish killed, and
again the water cleared shortly
thereafter. A cottage owner said
he had never been able to see the
bottom of the lake before. Once
the poison had been dissipated
this partic\jlar lake was also
stocked with bass and' pike in
small quantities-30 pairs of each.
Big hatches followed in the ne.xt
season with the fish staging rapid
growth in water where there was
plenty of room and plenty of food.
Fishing success at the end of the
second season was spectacular.
Rere in Michigan similar experi-

ments have concurred with these
results-pointing to the possibility
of tapping a huge new reservoir
of fishing waters in the future.

Obviously, the problem of pois-
oning out large lakes is a difficult
one. For the time being the proj-
ect will probably I have to be re-
stricted to the smaller bodies of
water. Private owners should
contact the Fish Division of the
Conservation Department rela-
tive to the the approach to the
problem. Organized sportsmen's
clubs can get back of recommen-
ations where public lakes are in-
volved.

Thursday Ladies House League
Royal Recreation

Team W L
Rathburn's 18lh 9%
Mich, Powd. Metal 17lh 10%
Cy Owens Fords 17 11
Royal Recreation 15% 12%
Brader's 12% 15%
Budd's Welders 11 17
V,F.W. 11 17
Depositors State Bank 9 19

High team series: Cy Owens
Fords 2092. V,F.W. 2088, Deposi_
tors State Bank 2043.

Righ team games: Depositors
Sta.te Bank 750, Cy Owens 730,
V,F.W. 722~

Individual high series: G. Clark
468, L. Taggert 451, C. Gaffield
443.

Individual high games: E.
Thpmpson,179, D. Woodward 178,
G.·Clark 174.

Mornto it-More in it-More qlit!
Newl "Color Harmony" Interiors
with Exquisite Jacquard Fabrics

As tasteful and colorful as' your own hamel

Newl Fully-Automatic PowerFUle Drive!
Newest, smoothest, most powerful of all automatic transmissions!

Newl Dodge Full-Time Power Steerlngl
Takes the work out of driving-leaves all the pleasure in!

Newl Stepped·up 150-hp Red Ram V-8 Englnel
Most efficient engine In any American car!

Newl Dodge Alrfemp Air Conditioning I
Takes the heat and humidity out of the stickiest do)'!

Newl Sweeping Style ••• Distinclive Beautyl
Longer from bumper to humprr-aeadldll'p to ta,l Iightl

New '54 DODGE V-8
Shaners 196 AAA Recordsl
In official AAAperformance hid. on
th. nonn •• m. Salt Flit., Dodge
proyt'd tbell.tamIDa, eadurance and
nlmblen ... that moJr.elt"Tb. Aellon
Car Cor Acllve American ....

127 HUTTON STREET

Speciflc!lIIO"U,tqtlipment ctld prIces sll.lbjed to d10nga Wd~ovt nctlce.

~:~54DODGE
Open Evenings Until 9:00 P.M.

TELEPHONE 430 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

=J )' ',.1
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FIRST PRESBYTEmAN Reformation Festival, for everyone. The Adult Class
CHURCH meets with Mr. Russell Amerman

Rev. Dr. H. F. Fredsell, Pastor to Be Held Sunday !n the sanctuary.
Sunday, October 25: at Briggs Stadium 11 a.m., Divine Worship. Ser-

mon: "The Kindness of Jesus".10 a.m. Sunday Church School .
with classes for all age groups. An estimated 60,000 persons are Nursery for babies under the

Ladies Bible class meets with expected to jam Briggs Stadiwn care of Mrs. Fred .Turney, R.N.
Mrs. C. M. Chase in the parlors: Sunday, Oct. 25, for. the' Se~ent~. .Nursery for. chIldren (~-6 yrs.)

Men's Bible class discussion led Protestant ReformatIon Festival. dIrect~d by MISSJune Kmg.
by Robert L. Hart, kitchen . This rear'~ festi~al is being li~ld JUnIor Church, led by Mrs. C.

11 a.m., Morning Worship and m conJunction WIth the c~osmg J. Logeman. .
sermon by the Pastor. meetings of the Billy Graham ? p.m., IntermedIate Fellow-

Nursery under the auspices of Crusade. Speakers will be Dr. ShIp. ..
th C t· N Graham and the Very Rev. James 7 p.m., M.Y.F. SeDlor-HI group.

e. oopera Ive. ursery group Alb t P'k d f St John th Tuesday Oct. 27:dunng the serVIce er I e, ean o. e ,
. . Divine Cathedral, New York City. 12:30 p.m., The Circles of the

Jun~or C?hurch p~ogram under Bishop Richard S. Emrich, presi- W.S.C.S. meet with all ladies
the dIrectIOn of MISS Ann Kat- dent of the Michigan Council of bringing their "Self Denial" of-

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH zenmeyer. Churches, will preside. _ ferings. Any used clothing or oth-
Rev. G. Gillman Morse. Pastor 2:30 p.m., Reformation Day Fes- A choir of 1 500 voices will lead er gifts will be received lor AI-

tival at Briggs Stadium. Billy the vast crowd in congregational aska.10:30 a.m., Morning Worship
service. Special music by the Graham and Very Rev. James Al- singing. The Grace Tremper Circle will

bert Pike of St. John the Divine, meet with Mrs. Jennie Lapham
choir Illustrated lesson. Bible Cathedral, New York City, will social room. 24350 Haggerty Rd., at 1 o'clock:
story. speak. The Lucy Filkins Circle will

H~~~~m~B~~ 5P~~~m~W~m~-~~~~~~: ~~~fu~~~R~~5"1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
State convention held recently in tel' Fellowship. Arlene Jerome and 12:30 p.m., Meetings of the Cir- W. Dunlap, for pot-luck lunch and
Adrian will be given. Lucien Lovewell will give pro- cles. Edith Circle at Mrs. Wood- business meeting.

Topic for the morning message: gram, "Little UN". ruff's; Friendship with Mrs. Lee The .Bertha Neal Circle will
"Tools God Has to BUild the Kind 6:15 p.m., Bell Choir practice. Shipley; Dorcas with Mrs. T. J. meet '~lth Mrs. Laura Gotts, 16821
of a World He Has Planned." 7 p.m" Senior High Westmins- Knapp. Frankho: Rd., for pot-!uck lunch

Bible School at the close of the tel' Fellowship. Worship led by 3:45. p.m., Girl Scouts Troop and busmess meeting. Bring 80-
mornmg service. Classes for all Leanna and Marcia Doeksen. Re- 12, leader Mrs. Ed Langtry. tiques.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ages, ports by offIcers on Presbytery Girl Scouts, Mrs. Maxwell Aus- 3:45 p.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.
OF NORTHVILLE 6 p.m., Youth Fellowship. Workshop. tin, leader. Wednesday, Oct. 2~:.

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor . Deaconess monthly meeting at 8 p.m., Couples Club at hom.e of 6:30 p.m., Family-Night pot- h 7·30I
P.m., Sanctuary Choir re-

217 North Wing Street G Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hammond. luck di·nner. Bri'ng passing dI'sh ears a .12 \Vednesday, with Mrs. eorge
Res. and Office Phone 410 M . Pictures of members summer va- and table service. -------

aIrs. cations:
Sunday, oct 25. Mother's Club Thursday at noon Monday, Getober 26: 7:30 p.m., Song service followed

10 a.m, Bible School. Classes in dinmg room of church. Brmg 9 00 C t· by Stewardship program - with: a.m. oopera lve pre- film, "All That I Ha_ve".
for all ages. two hamburger buns. Quilt plec- school nursery, Monday, Wednes-

11 a.m., Morning Worship. and es for Christian Center. day and Friday lllornings. 7:45 p.m., Choir. praGticl;! with
Junior Church for children age 10, Junior Choir, SaiUlday, 2 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. ~7: William G. Williams, directing.
and below. Nursery Room for at the parsonage. Party following 3:30 p.m., Cub Scouts. '8:3'0 p.m., Meeting of the Session
mothers with babies. rehearsal. . 7 p.m., Bo)' Scout Troop N-5 in Thursday, Oct. 29:

3:45 p.m., Junior High Girl's

iChoir.
3:45 p.m., Brownie Scouts un-

der the leadership of Mrs. Alfred
Parmenter.
Friday, Oct. 30:

3:45 p.m., Brownie Sco~ts, Mrs.
Robert Shafer, leader.

(ihulch$ecbices'
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

PARISH
Rev. Anlhon:r J. Heraly. Pastor

Masses-Sundays 7:00, 9:00 and
11:00 a.m.

Religious Instruction -Saturday,
10:00 a.m. at the church.

Confessions-Children, Saturday,
Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and
9:00 p.m Sundays-8:00 and
10:00 a.m. Eve of first Friday-
7:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communlon- .
Fll'st Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 8:30 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
Our Lady, 10:30Mass.

Altar SOCIety meeting' - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers Club-meets at 8 p.m. at
the Church on the first Tuesday
of each month.

6:30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth
Fellowship. Mrs. Stiles, leader.

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship. Mr. and Mrs. Sauber,
leaders.

7:30 p.m, Evening Evangelistic
service.
Wednesday;

7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister
Res..: 548 Dunlap - Tel. 699-M

Thursday, Oct. 22:
3:45 p.m., Cherub Choir rehear-

sal.
6:30 p.m., Second Annual Mis-

sionary Banquet with Rev. Henry
T. Wheeler, Supt. of the Kindu
Urban Center in the Belgian Con-
go, showing his colored film on his
work in Africa. A nursery will be
available for pre-school age
children. This is a cooperative
dinner.
Sunday, Oct. 25:

IG a.m, Church School. A class

24-Hour Ambulance Service

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 197

DRIVE iT

PRICE IT - and Over "'0 Oldsgo

OldsllltlbUe Prices Slart AI tow As

$ 2251°0
DeliYered locally; slale aJld Iocallaxes exira.
Your price depend'lIpon c(,oiceof model
and body .lyle, optional eqllipment and
aceenorie •• Price. may vary ",ghtly in
adio;ning communilie. becau.e of I1l1p,
ping c~arg... All price. ",biecl 10 change
without no/ice.

,
I

One rid(}-you'll decide this
"Rocket" is for you! From tbe
first surge ofits "Rocket" Engine
••• the first mile in its Custom.
Lounge interior ••• the first look
at its Power Styling-you'll
never he satisfied with less! So
don't he-!chcn it costs so liule
10 own this Oltlsmo/lile! When )"Oll
can buy a "Rodel 8" for a trifle
more rlmn a "budget make"! Come
in. Ride this "Rocket." Check its
price and Over to Old.syou'll gol

'.~...

'~
Cor UlrulT41N ""0"" D.Lux. ~88" 2-Door SoJ•••
A. e-tU MOl." YuJ..-,

corne on Over- t.o

OLDSMOBILE Freel Fascinating 48.page bcclc-
"How to Waleh Footbol/"-by 13 lop
cooe~Bs.See your Oldsmobile deo/erl

- SEEYOURNEAUST OLDSMOBILEDEAUR----------------- -
-.oonALL ON TVI sn OLDSMOBILE'S"PRESSBOX PRIVIIW" JUSTBEFOREOM "GAME OF TH! WElK", SATURDAY,NBC-

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 Plymouth Avenue NorthvilJe, Michi~an Phone Northville' 290

I

will follow the service and coffee SALEM CONGREGATIQNAL
will be served

Anyone desiring transportation ,(; CHURCH
from Northville, please phone Mr,
J. Ross Whitehead, Northville
1328-J.

4 .p.m., .Youth meeting of the
Southwest Convocation at this
church. All young people, eighth
grade and ove~ are invited.

A family pot-luck supper will be
held in the Parish Hall on Friday,
Oct. 23 at 6:30 p.m. sharp. Please
bring your own table service and
a dish to pass. The guest speaker -
will be Si!!ter Louise of the Com-
munity of ~he Transfiguration,
Glendale, O. Everyone invited.

A special Parish meeting will be
held ~aturday,' Dot. 24 at 7:45 p.m.
to discuss- some important mat-
ters pertainiDg to the church. Cid-
er and doughnuts will be served
following the meeting.

IN MEMORIAM
In lovin~ memory of our deal'

sister, Marie Buers, Who passed
away October 24, 1950. '

Sadly missed by her
sisters and brothers

19:30 .a.~., Divine Worship.

. At tWs time we do not know
who will preach the sermon this
Sunday.

11:45 a.m., Sunday School. Nor-
man Rody, acting superintendent.

We erect the idol self, and not
only wish others to wo~hip, but
wol'llhip it ourselves. -Cecil

t

I
I

• FIRE - PLATE GLASS
, - WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

-AUTO - LIABILITY

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

NOVI METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. J. M. McL\icas, Ministel'
Residence. Bl'igblon. Phone 3731

10 a.m., Morning Worship and
sermon.

11 a.m, Sunday School. Mrs.
Russell Buttqn in charge.
Wedne:sday:

7:30, Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship. Marilyn Sharpe. in charge.

8:15, Choir rehearsal.
W S.C S. meets the third Wednes-
day of each mOnth at noon.

A hearty welcome is extended
to all who worship with us. Class-
es in Sunday School for all ages.

Next Sunday, Oct. 25 the Young
People will take the canned goods
for the Chelsea Methodist Home
to the South Lyon Methodist
Church at 3 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Davies. Rector
OffIce Pbone. 173li-Res.: 2308

21st Sunday after Trinity:
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

classes for all ages including adult
class.

11 a.m., Morning Service and
sermon. A brief fellowship period

SOFT WATER
WITH A

PERMUTIT
Automatic Water COJ!.·ditioner
Backed by 40 Yrs. Experience

NODetergents needed!
Hard water soap curdl
Chapped and red handsl

_Rust stains on clothes I
-Bathtub ringl
-r.ime stained dishwarel

SAVES THE AVERAGE
FAMILY MORE THAN

$150 YEARLY
Can be purchased on small

monthly paymonts with
, no money down

CALL FOR AMAZING FREE
HOME DEMONSTRATION

Plymouth 1508
No Obligation, of course

Plymouth
Sol,tener Service
459 S. MAIN • PL YMOUiTH

Next to Consumers Power
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SPECIAL OFFER
-.. ~ • ~ f

f for a limited time o~ly
- -) .

..36" MagiC

CAS RANCE
Chef'

A Regular 169.95 Value

For
Only 129~5

and
TImor

@ed~e~
Magic Chef Features!-""f,

--\~
i

\
)

"j
• One piece top burners.

Easy to clean, light automatically.
:.\utomatic oven heat regulator r

for oven heat accuracy. r'
Exclusive swing-out broiler for \
convenient broiling.
Big utensil storage compartment .
for easy storage. ,
Gleaming white porcelain finisli
will brighten your kitchen. :

, 'j, I'. J
"<

'"

••
• .....

•
Buy Now! Take Advantage 01 Our 1, 'I.

Trade "N'l Save SALE!

: .

(,
Your Old Range Allowance May More Than)

Cover the Down Payment-Easy Terms {"/
MellS

-::a:.t •• ..



Cus-fomers \.Arner-----------·-·-- " -
Ywve HelpedU, Grow •.•
Back ill 1859 we o~ned our fittt bumble little
Itore. •
"'thanb to the PltfoIi&p~oI ptople ~ IpprovN,
lour policy of brlnglng mcwe Iood foOd to ~.
people lor 16$$ money, A&P was able to open more
stores throughout America.
Thanks to 'your continued .suPPOrt. we're celeb~at.
ing our 94th "birthday" this month ••• and domg
our utmost to bring you special values to show our
appreciation.
Come see ••• come save ••• at A&P.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N Y.

Come
See
At

"loP!

BIG FAVORIIES AT IInLE PRICES I
~~~

Apple Pie~: .
~~R~:39c ~

OCTOBERIS DONUTMONTHGOLDENBROWN,SUGAREDOR QNNAMOl\'
JANE PARKER Cake Donuts J~"219c

Special Halloween 4·00%. Donut. Party Pack 69c

'rop-al.the·crop beans, tender-cooked
in tempting sauce. 3 styles: in Tomato
Sauce with Pork, or Vegetarian Style;
Boston Style with Pork in Molasses ;.
Sauce. Just heat 'n' eat. _~'~\~ .

\:
11118 /fxX!rb~ ~-,,,"""'''''~,",,-'''''''"-..

2 21·0Z. 25 ~!!~ ~=::~~CANS C 'C.~;;'~~;l~ ....,,_~

Strawberry Preserves •
Tomato Soup •••••

2 LB. 69c:•• JAR
4 10~·OZ. 3Sc:• CANS

SEE ••• SMELL •••
TASIEI

Yes, slle in-the-bean
Eight O'Clock, Red
Circle or Bokar Custom II
G d ~ ff Mild and M. ow
. roun lor your co ee- EIGHT O'CLOCK Jok~84P!
maker., • smeIl the real- 3.1b. Bag $2.4&
coffeo aroma • ; • taste Rkll and Full.Bodi.d

the different flavor that RED CIRCLE ... 'Bl~SGe
comes only from coffee 3.Lb. Bag $2.52
that's freshly roasted, VIgol0UI olld Wlnl' 1.11 j

fresWy ground. freshly SOKAR ••••••• BAG SSe
madel Try It I . :.f 3·Lb. Bag $2.58 _

SAVE AN EXTRA 6- .-~.BUY THE 3·L8. BAGI

Swift's Prem ; '; ~. ; ~ ; ~ ~-1~fJ' 49i

Marshmallows CAMPFIRII ; ... >q• • ~ 16-OZ. 33ce PKG.

0% Peanut Butter SWIFT". ... ., , 20-0Z. 59c••• JAR

D h D F d . 2 16-0%. 33cas OD 00 ; '; -; ; -;. CANS

SHEDD'S THOUSAND ISLAND

D• 8·0Z. 27,esslng. . . . . JAR c:
SHEDD'S O"LD smE SAUCE 8·0z. Bot. 23c

Sandwich Bags TIDY HOUSE , ... PKG.••• OF 80 27c
Cat Food 3 LITTlEKITTENS,

-IT'S ALL fISH • "; : ; 2 ~fJs17c
Dutch Cleanser SANITIZESANDDEODORIZES

Argo Starch fOR THELAUNDRY~ T·LB.•• BOX 13c
"el MARVELOUSY I RICH SUDS LARGE• PKG. 29c GIANTPKG. 69c• •

DELICIOUS ON HOT FOODS-

Margar~neKeyko 1-1B.
CTN. 27c:

Cashmere Bouquet IS:~W. • 2 lNrs 21 c

Jesto Pine Soap.' '; -;.; ~ • 3 C~:ES29c
Fob FORFABULOUSLONG lAstING SUDS LARGE29cPKG. GIANTPKG. 69c
Ajax Cleanser ~ • • • • ; ~4 CANS 49c
lux Flakes ; ; ; ; ; ; ••• :~g:27c
Surf -. ... ... ,., ... . LARGE29~• • • • • • PKG. ~ GIANT 5"~PKG. I~

Rinso LARGIlPKG. 25c GIANTPKG. 49c• • • • • •

for making this great event posssible. This week,
millions more will get extra values throughout the
store. Be sure to get your sharel Come see •.• come
save at A&P!

, £ BEEF BLADE CUT

d;~:Ch;~kRoast LB·39C

I~. "SUPER.RIGHT" LB. 39c
k d Picnics SMALLSIZE

Smo e GHT" LB 69c
b "SUPER·RI ..'L 0' lam GENUINESPRING

eg . "SUPER-RIGHT" LB. 53c
Smoked H!1ms SHANK PORTION<,~
"SUPER-RIGHT" StANDING ~:ili.: - 63c
Rib' Roast ._~ LB.

"SUPER.RIGHT" - ~ LB.
Spare Ribs SMALL,LEAN • • • .,

. "SUPER·RIGHT" LB.V at Roast LEG,RUMPOR SIRLOIN
e "SUPER.RIGHT" LB.

liver Sausage FRESHOR SMOKED
f It LB.

Fresh White is •••••• •
10·0Z. 49c

Fish Sticks "4 FISHERMEN"BRAND PKG.

't'lI;":
~;~" {~~ "SUPER.RIGHT"CUT LB.

Chuck Roast ARM OR ENGLISH
"SUPER-RIGHT".,. Beef LEAN PLATEBnp

BOI ~ng "SUPER.RIGHT"
Ground Beef GUARANTEEDFRESH

D TOP QUAUTYCOMPLETELYCLEANE

Fresh Fryers
"SUPER-RIGHT"Beef Steaks . ROUNDOR SiRLOIN

YOUNG, TENDER, ••• LB.
Beef liver NUTRITIOUS.

"SUPER·RIGHT" ; '.
Sliced Bacon LEAN, RINDLESSI •

CAP'N JOHNS
fresh Oysters STAND~.RD5,PT. 89c

Medium Size Shrimp. ~ • •• LB.

1.B.

LB.

49c

49c
19c
39c

LB.

LB. 83c
29c
69c
49c
69c

53c
SSe
49c
47c
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f A REPORT FROM THE CAPIT.OL . J
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If disaster struck, your commu- in state headquarters. They con.
nity could count on organized sider their office one to give ad.
help from many Michigan young vice or support when requested.
men who daily go qUIetly about They are anxious to leave as much

I
their work. of the administration of each unit

These are the men in the Michi- as possible to people in each com-
gan NatlOnal Guard. They under- munity. And they emphasize that
go a continous training program they are glad to work with any-
so they can be 1eady to answer one flom areas interested in or-
any emergency, local or national. ganizmg new units or improving

those already 10 existence.
"Healthy growth" is taking

place 111 the !'lational Guald to- World Traveler to
day, says MaJor Versa I Case, of
the Guard staff in Lansing. Since Speak at ToVlnHall
reorganization took place after Color movies of Africa will be
World War II. the Guard has shown and narrated by "Singa-
reaehed .a strength of n~arlY 10,- pore Joe" Fisher, world traveler
000. Nahonal Guard offICers are and master raconteur at Detroit
~appy to note an i~tense intere:t Town HalL He will ~peak at 11
III several commumtles for their o'cock Wednesday morning Oct
organization. They hope to see 28 In' l"lsher Theatre. ' .
this sentiment expanded In future '''Singapore Joe" who is called
years. "the modern Sinbad" was born"';lie l;ke to impress upon .peo- and brought up in South Africa,
pIe s mmds that the NatlOnal and knows every inch of the con-
Guard is primarily a local unit," tinent
says Brigidier General George C. Featured in the beautiful film
Moran, adjutant general in MIChi- which he will present at To\',n
gan. 'We want people to know Hall are the KImberly diamond
that local units really belong to mines AfIicas modern citIes
local communities." wond~rful Victoria Falls, Rhode~

sia, land of Cecil Rhodes and alL
the fascinating native and wild.
life of the dark continent. .

TIckets are at GrillneU's, WOo
2-1124.

LB.PKG.
~.PT.CAN

PILLSBURY

Flour .25 LB.
BAG 195

First new armory since 1926
was recently constructed and was
dedicated in Alma Monday, Oct.
26. Other armories are planned for
Cadillac and Ironwood. Construc_
tion will begin next April and be
completed by the following year.
Still others are under considera-
tion for Cheboygan, Detroit,
Kingsford and Marquette.

CALIFORNIA RED RIPE

Tomatoes • • • 14-0Z.
CrN. 19c:

New Dodge Trucks
Introduced at Miller's

The 1954 Dodge truck line is
bemg introduced today at G. E.

L 1 G d't d Miller Sales and Service, 127 Hut-oca uar um s are un er t St
administration. of loca.l people; o~he 'trucks feature new grilles
member~_ of .the. Guard In Its o~n I' t l'f . d ;s and new over~
commumty. And new armories m _egra . en e
"re erected in areas where people all ~ody Ijnt~~.

- tt' t Eight cylinder m6dels areshow ac ve mteres and support. . '1 bl . III t d 2'L t
In the case of Alma, Cadillac a.val a e m '2 •• wo ~n n on

and Ironwood, the municipalities sizes. Standard s~x c:;!.mder mod-
made substantial contributions to els are aV~lllable 111 2 ,~, three and
the cost of the armories. Local 3% ton SIzes.----------areas provided land, utiIlty ser-
vices, and various amounts of American Legion
cash. Of tl'e cost, which approxi- LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147
mates $225,000, the federal gov-
ernment paid $150,000 and the
state $50,000.

. . - MAINE U. S. NO. 1

Polaloes 15 49c

Present organi?ation of Michi-
gan's National Guard consists of
144 units in 52 communities. Gen-
eral Moran believes 95% of the
men live withm 50 miles of a unit _
where they could enlist. He says
that in several sections of the
state many unit members drive
that far to meetings.

Purposes of the Guard, says the
General, are two fold: to be ready
for service as a unit m case of
national emergency and to aid
civIl authorities in civil disaster.

Regular Meetings SecOO1dand
Fourth Tuesdays of Each Month,
ALL VETERANS WELCOME.

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

Regular meeting second Monday
of e'Very month at 7:30 P.M.
FRANK DUNSFORD. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. See'y.

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
438 Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday ot

Each Month.

'We have an obligation," he
states, "to all our members--but
particularly young men in the 17-
18th year group" The General
was referring to present draft law
which exempts a man in this
range if he has enlisted in a Na-
tional Guard unit. Such youths I - _
are not drafted unless they miss
five drill sessions In one year, or
are discharged from the Guard
for some other reason. "But it is
our job to see that these Guards-
men receive training of a high
caliber so they WIll be well pr~-
pared if they are called to active
duty," General explains.

..•....••·... ·.·.·.-.·.-.t'tr ...v.·........·J'...

Serious need evists, say Guard
officials, for more armories. At
present there are 30 state-owned
building and 27 armories under
rental.

There are economic as well as
morale values to the local con-
tlol aspect of the Guard. Col.
Herbert F. Layle, Quartermaster
General for Michigan, uses cost
of rations as an outstanding ex-
ample. "The regular army spends
$1.10per day, per man," he claims.
"But during the Flint disaster,
we were able to supply rations of
equal quality for 70c per man and
pay plevalling local prices."

~~

10TORS
~

DELCO

SILVER SKILLET-eORNED

Beef Hash Grapefruit fLORIDAJUMBC-46·54 SIZE • • 3 fOR 29c
Green Beans BLACKVALENTINE •••• 2 LBS. 35c
New .Cabbage HOM! GROWN ~ • • • •• L1l. 4c
G P LARGESIZE '7" 4 29reen eppers CALIF.WONDERS. • •• fOR C
Carrots CALIFORNIAGROWN -.. n" 2 16-0Z. 29"TOPSI(EMOVED 0... CELLOBAGS ..
Michigan Potatoes u. J. NO. , ~ : • 15 B~G 4Sc
Bananas TOP QUALlTY-G01DEN RIPE • • •• LB. 17c
Spinach fRESHAND CRISP: : : : • 2 CELl~o:AGS 39c:
Yellow Onions MICHIGAN u. S. NO. T •• 4 LBS. '5c
Apples MICHIGANREDDELICIOUS; ; : • • 2 LBS. 29c
R - b CANADIAN 4uta agas FANCYWAXED ••••• LB. C

Sweet Cider MICHIGANMAD! : ~ 0 • • • ~~. 59c
. Libby's frozen Food Values

Strawberries IOJ"A~~'25c ••••• 4 FOR 99c
Peaches OR PINEAPPLE • ~ ; ••••• 21~~t?sZ. 45c
Squash .. 16·0I. 19c n.. 6 fOR••• PKG. • ••••
S In h -,. 14·0Z. 19/10 ... 6 FORP ac •••• PKG. .. •••••
Broc:coli CHOPPEDI:r.~~'19c. • • • • • 6 FOR
Vegetables MIXED l~K~~'21 c. : ~ • • •6 FOR

1..09
1.09
1.09
1.25

Water Maid Rice SHORT3RAIN • • 2 P~o. 29c
lona Peaches Hlt~~~~RC~~~ED • • 2 ~A~~'49c
Grapefruit Sections A & II • • ~ • 2 ~~~. 33c
O J• FLORIDA ~ ~ 46·07. 29crange ulc:e • • • • • • CAN
Whitehouse Milk rtl~Rtl~~: 6 J:~Ls 73c
Beef Stew HORMEL'5-DINTY MOORI ; • 2~J' 47c:
Lunc:heon Meat AGAR'S SPICED ;;'. l~fJ'37c
Pie Crust Mix JlfJIY BRAND .: ~ 2 ~K~~:29c
dexo Shortening ~ ; ; ••• ; .3 J:N 75c
Fruit Cocktail DOLII~ ; ; ; : ~ ; • 1~fJ'27 c:
SWANEE ASSORTED COLORS-PAPER

WAS

~

MAKES 5 QUARTS
NON·FAT MILK

,

Towels .. 2 ROLLS 29c

I

~A.llprices in this ad ellectiv~ through Sat., Oct. 24th.
AMERICA'S fORlMOST fOOD RETAILER ••• SINCE 1859

Developing local interest is a
principle aim of Guard officers

_,.... Nfrlgeratw molor ....

~ wb., .... , It"". u. 111""11 •
DeIce, .... dtolce of ItGdl"ll .........
hoctwen bocov.e of th.1r qur",.-
...... Iottg Rh, peale performo ....
.. dependablUly. D.lco wild. f!
.....-.I typo foe' 1111 ....a ...

DeKay Electric
431 Yerkes Street

North't~Ue Phone 282
.. -rI'tIY\. ....... N.-....l'J'~ ..........

•

II -FACTORY TO YOU-
BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER

And Save The Dif·ference!
SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER

OUTSIDE WHITE $4.88 per gal.
(In 5-gal. cans)

WHITE ENAMEL _ $5.48 per gal.
(Non.Yellowing)

SEMI.GLOSS ENAMEL $4.34 per gal.
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT $4.34 per gal.
FLAT WALL PAIN1 $3.30 per gal.
PIGMENTED WALL PRIMER $3.30 per gal.

TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT JOBBERS' PRICES

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.
Northville

Salmon COLDSTREAM-ALASKAPINK
Krispy Crackers SUNSHINE. •
Cake M.oxes DROMEDARYWHITE,YELLOWOR CHOC.
Star Kist Tuna CHUNK STYLE
20-Mule Team Borax •

HALLOWEEN CANDY PREVIEW
Trick or Treat w~Rr~~g~1! ; ; ; ; PKG.
Harvest Mix WORTHMORE
Candy Corn WORlHMORE ••• ,.

115 Church Street Phone 873M

16·0Z. 43c• • CAN
.. 16·0Z. 25c••• BOX
3BANDED69c•• PKGS.

6~-OZ. 33c•••• CAN
" ,T·LB. 20c• • • PKG.

39c
• • • ; ; p}lo. 29c

14-0Z. 25c• BAG
LONGHORN SHARP TANGY CHEESE

Cheddar ... LB. 49c

.. -l '. ..J .. "" .. , .. :

Sunnybrook Eggs G~~DES!~, • • • I:~~N. S9c
Silverbrook BUller 90 SCORE ••• ~t~:72c
Cheese Slices < A~~~~~~E~:~~"3E~ro ~'~l:29c
New York Cheese SHARPCHEDDAR LB. 69c
Cheddar Cheese f~~~~~~~JH ••• LB. 59c
Ice Cream CRESTMONT PT. 29cCOfFEEfLAVORED • • • • CTN.
I C CRESTMONT '·GAI" 1 69ce . ream ASSORTEDfLAVORS. • • • tTN. •
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Ford Ladies to Hold
Dinner November 5

WANT ADS BRING

The second annual reunion of
the ladies of the Phoenix Division
of the Ford Motor Company will
be held on Thursday, Nov. 5. DinM

ner will be served at the Masonic
Temple in Plymouth at 6:30 p.m.

An invitation is extended to

IlDon't Try a ·Handy-Man' - Call a Plumber"

.~

"'Githa I'i"r In Fix' .. , ••• ncl W4illic:manshlp
( '( AlWtfp-COU reur M¥TER.·PLUMDER.

GLENN C. LONG
4»00 Snell Mile Ri.

.... II1. :~OFESS(ONAL DIRECTORY

TELEVISION SERVICE
E«US~4

11. Em MaiD Sf. Korlh rilI. Pile. I"

aUIIIPmc • Paiatia~ • Wrecker .AlI Coll.ioa ~rrictt
BY BOB STOIAlfOFP'

(Formerly of Rathburn Chevrolet)

PETER S'lOIANOFF'SERVICE .-
S(x KU. at Chubb - Salem .heM 1~5-MII

The lower room i.!I doing spatter
painting.

Susie Stibbs is ill at home.
Gloria Jean Fortson has been

Most effici.ent r51X
most

fORD £
ADVANTAGE SIX ABC D

0/ ./
OVERHEAD VALVES 0/ 0/

lOW·fRICTION
356 13.60

.BORE:STROKE RATIO
C6MPRESSION MTIO 0/
1.lI TO 1 OR BETTER

AUTOTHERMIC PISTONS 0/
FREE TURN VALVES 0/

fULL PRESSURE ~
LUBRICATION

FULL FLOW
OIL FILTER

STEEL HUO G~SKET
C~ST

EXHAUST VALVES
INTEGRAL

VALVE GUIDES

.J f based on /cllesl '" or
Above ,,0 a P.C,'"

cv
GREAT 1.'VI

...or
powerfu I·'V-S.

...only In FO/fQ
Economy PicKups

,
Ford gives you, ":the kind of thrifty
power-and power reserves-you' can't
get in any other" make of Pickup!..
The short-stroke 'design of the Ford
101-h.p. Cost ClippJr Six: cuts piston
travel 18%. There's lessiriction "power

• waste"-more delivered hauling power!
, ~'?

The famous l06-hlpl Truck V-8, most
service-proved ~ngm~in trucking, is
the most powerful ~gme in any Pickup!
Get your new Ford Pickup with 45-cu.
ft. capacity, all-bolted construction load
box and rigid, clamp-tight tailgate ...
plus choice of V-~ or Six engine for fast
load-hustling at its economical best!

/

World's most comfortable Cab!
It's Driverized-o,nly Ford ha.s it!

6ti??1d1T~JuM~ ~
&If/Uj f,()()#1~ ~ aIt/'

JElECTRIC CLOTH'IS. DRYER

I • -/, , .
Handsome and trim (most :."J

models are table-high) an e'ectriC(;.
clothes dryer is the hardest-

working apPliance you can own.
Here are·some of the ways it

saves you work •• ~: :.:,;_

','

No wasbday drudgery. No lugging : No wee.thpr worries. You al~Ys
baskets of heavy, wet clothes. ' '!!aVe perfect drying weather.
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New curved one-piece windshield, new 4·ft.-wide
rear window, new arm-reSt deep side windows,
yard-wide door opening, big 3-man coI¢'o,rt seat
with non-sag springs and new exclusive seat
s1wck snubber! All new! Sit in it for just 15
seconds at your Ford Dealer's-you'll know the
Ford Driverized Cab' is the one for youl

16 custom features at only
alightlyextra cost are yours irithe
Deluxe Dfiverized Ca~ (shown).~eeem -loti;,'!' ••

no other Pickups give you so much for your moneyl

FORD6 WOMYTRUCKS
SAVE TIME S,AVE MONEY LAST LONGER

"YOUR NORTHylLLE FORD OEALER"
For Your Con,.emenclt, We Are Open Weekdays Unlil8 P.M•. Saturdays trn1l14 P.M.
117 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE NORTHVILLE 1320

FORD THEATRE, WWJ-TV (1004), 9:30 P.M., THURSDAY

• •o W.E N S:
• ' .. r.,

, . .
r ,. ,

Dry bll\nkets, pillowu-96% of all
washables, including miracle fabrics.

Completely automatic. Load it, set
it, forget it! It's 8Il easy as that.

Hygicnical1y clean clothes. They •
tumble dry in pure, clean air.

Soft, fiu/l'y, sweet-smelling clothes.
W BJlh dries wrinkle-free.

See your favorite appliance dealer
for the full story. Ask him to demM

onstrate the joys of an electric dryer.
He has the particular model that

will meet your family's needs.

t's~~Your Electric Dryer Days Dealer


